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M. A, 4, , ~ Anchor Building0,& '
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I .' 9 , ~" ;,1''S,~ \,f '# ; , 4 , 1 *2 4 e 2 . 1

' I. .' i. and Strategic planI . . - 7,~p/1* 4 . af., , MF#,7 '1< 1/' 1,

» r.. ai - . ~.,..'3,~, <Erj'j~r© V .Will lease CSEPP additionatispate
·

p ... 4 A --' 1
- . ,., E N #y: Mike Frdilcht ' ' 'Boaid .member Sam,

r , .2 4 X* '1(, ... i' ~.f j '.3 9. .» i' . 6 .. 4 , + ' t "
,... Rockcastld County Indui . agreemelit with whomever

6 , . ' ' , ....A>/{i; *:ik ir 1,% *, -

.. 4 4 FOL,9 6 held their monlhly bleeting, . sh~uld iticlude this fee. "If: ~ , ,
, e rj: - , ' trial DevelopmentAu,tbo,nty '. tlie, ne*. tenant may be,

' ...'1'.' 'r : '-64' 4 this wbek. " 1 .' 24, ' 4 t*nant mdvdi'into tile' 1. 1 4, J- I . , ~ , ' ' The firsi item~ on'the. *peity andchooses notto , If .9, ., ' "42 ff' b I ' ,~, by' , 5 1 43 4 . ,
.' . '' agendaincluded d*ussion usetherailsystem, they stilL

.5 51'< f 6,41,-41,".:" 4<1.<,>,: .2': Bo'ard· ChairIftilj'hson ' said. . ' ''
£: ' 'S 19 :14 , 5 i 112, j .1 -'' , S '' *15,4, 6/. ., '' - I ,/ht ,% 5 Coguer daid the board're-. Board idembers also dis-.,3 p .'.& i

' , ' 4 k 11' .. ceived a bill froin CSX R@+ ' cussed the RICDA Website.:'.*,f ' ' . . "
rodd to maintain the trdek  ',"Thq websi(e deeds a, fack

,  k,, , , , .syltemgoing tothe unoccu-, · lift and needs to b« up
kraded,'' said Co~uer. "But'il' -

-4 1 nance, according'to boaid. ulitil ive have our strategib
k".3*,t~,j': ,"'' 0 f' t,jh/':,, '' %' inember Corey Craig, "Last ' plan in place sd that the i

:J 'vy; ~I~„*~.'6,&:,166~9: , yehr we- only paid $5.000 , website cah include all thht

Carlds#ul-din#6 {vas f*it in-lindio i;¢SUA'£184*E~i he<**fs  forehrfinias-th~syear(pZ~T;ST;Sa  ,· f5p~jUy~"theslaled. , i'}Cltdn'agreed. "Tha
' listened to children's #ish list, in the Brodhead Fire Statio41 after the Parade Saturday. John Holbrook ' ' Craig said once the An- · only thfng worse thao na

played Santa. Mr. and Mrs Clause waved at childrin and adults alike duridg the Mount Vernon Christmas chbr bpilding is occupied, f information is bad inforind•',
Parade Saturday, Mr. and Mrs, Claus were Stephen Thorn and Lynn Tatum in Mount Vernon's event. (More this maintedande bill will . tion," he said. , '. 1

'

1 photos from parades will appear i,1 next w¢'ek'* Signal). not be paid by the county 'or,·' Craig said lots of item$
' the board. need to be worked oilt prior

School Board recieves an 66Ex(jell*nt" on aualt with the websit& but wo.· :
"There's a lot we could db

MVES Principal 4dresse& bodrd: bemanased,veryday.Weneed a plan first. ft needs to
.

By: Mike French one-on-one contact with provided cliarts showing ali chosen. in an elecjjoit, the 'outlandish' ideal but #s ~ : need to finalize some plani,
The Rockcastle County each student,"said Busseli. classeh and time manage. otheir- four students aid .'things getmoresenous, they including hiring the new di-

Board of Education held its . . One of the many pther ment to the board as'well. - members of the' council rially coine up with son~e rector beford we spend
regular monthly meeting benefits, accordink to ' Bussell alsd discussed '*emeetwith'thiscoun- : great ideas." 1 ' these dollars," he said.
Tuesday evening with Bussell, is that teachert can the student councit he a'04 , cil of ~fifth grad¢rs each 1 , ,Bussell said the student The web site, onte ub-

~ James Dee (J.D.) Bussell, extepd any given subject if his staff created. Five fiftlt month and they let"us know council started a school graded; is expected to coFt
Printipal of Mount Vernon they find it necessary. graders are selected by stu- what they wouldlike forthe,·- Elean-upproglam, iqcluding about $375 a year, Cogues ...
Elementary School, giving a "When you. switch class»- dents to run for class presi- /school," said Bussell. "At: around the building. The - said.

i presentati6non the progress. rooms fog a different sub• dont. Once the president is :' first you get some pretty . . (See "AUDIT" oil A81 l'he board members also.
.1 discussed' providing water ' 1and pl4ns of his school.· , jecti whea that bell rings,

The presentation is part· yougo. Right then. Butthis County to receive two bloodhounds  and sewer service to the i
of an ongoing plan, estab-. way if'a teacher is involved , . neW building undef (04- /~ 1
[ished by Superinfendent in in importint lesson and ' Tlie Couniy Xttdrney's ]Stscudsioils bet'w'Jen ' . location,of fugitiyes, misss, . structioli at Soutli Park. b, ·, ~i.,- 9

; pavid Pensol, for theboard· see i the need,'the teachdr ' Office annOunced today that Rbckcastte County Jailtr, - in8 persons, atfd lost or ab- . Mount yer?61 Eje Care. / ' 1

to hear frvmeyery  school, can extend that subject ail- -it has' secured the ddiation Cdrlf}s Mdelitr# andAWS. d\1-fted qhildren:' Of tho i ,!Cs~el access was ili . 1

i~ princibaj aild gl mor# iii: oth& it)--15 m}ni~tes. Itjili* of tWo bloodl~6imdi'fOPM#'' latifedint>Alto#ey Will- ' mljltii?11. in.quittes shrlt Qut, f /(se*i,liC][DA" oq,18) . .... ~

volved in the educiatidnal' it ii working very well," in ]aw enforcement and' . lam· Leger, led Leger to two agencies' responded \

process.  , 2, 0 4  ,, said Bussell,,: -· , searcll and'tescud, work fo," malie ihitial inquiries about with offers to don*te a d6g. '' COat DrlVe

Bussell told the board Bussell discussed the Mounf z Vernon 4. ani the ~46&'sibility of obtainizig ~, Bob, Stevens, with Planned1 Lhat he is "very proud of our school's curriculum and Rockcastle Couoty, j · a bloodho~ind, fOr use in tha ' (Seip "DOGS" on AB) "
school" and enjoy, the op- '. By: Mike French .
portunity to talk about the First Republican crifucus planned in Rockcastle The Rockcastle Circuit ., 1
school's progress. , , , Clerk has joined forces witt

.,
Busse,11 mentioned the ' Asteeringcommitteefor 5,2016.. . , 1.5 ,  cui,,''4 f mittee voted t6 switch yot- the, focal Lion's Club tc

f self-contained clas§rooms in the Rockcastle County Re. Doris Cromek ,Chair pf ' "Iain thankful that Janet, . irig iil tlie Republican con. . sponsor the Second Annual
whicli student; do not. publican Presidential Cau- the local RepubJican Part),i John and Casey have agreed test for President from a pri- Coat Drive in the county.
591'itch teachers fordifferent cus; has been announced. announced a thrde-person to, help our organizin; ef- mary'election to A caucus. Last yeat a large numbei
subjects. "Ou'r ted¢liers Ihe' caucus, afirst for Re- steering committee'that Will, forts for the caucus. We The sivitch allows Kent of ne,* and used coats wer€ ·
teach every les-son. It's more publicans in Kentucky, will help with the logistics for , want to make sure we have' tdcky Republicans to havb' donated add voluhteers sh)
personal and provides more take plate Saturday, March the caucus, includin* tabu- hA efficient and securd day a meaningful rble in select- ' manj local children were ,

: lations; outreach and secli- set up for Rockeastle Rd-' itig tlie party's nominee fot given coats. :
./ flty. . ' publicans to help select our President, Cromer said: According to DavicTwo arrested for , According to Cromet. party's nominee for Prest., It als6 altots Kentticky Pensb], Rockcastie County ~
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PVA Janet Vaughn, GOP derit," Waid Croiner. "I know Senator Rand Paul to Seek Scho'01 Superil}tendelit
. . Youth Chair John Hughes our'stderilild committed, Kentucky's  votes and del-: these donations gO througt

home invasion . and Sheriff's Deputy Casey,. along With other v61unteers, egates While seeking re- the mount Vernon Elemen·

By: Mike French . told police it was his blood. McClure will head up ef- Will inake that happen." i , eldction to th6 Sonate with- ' tary Resourcd Center anc

Two men were arrested Franklin Inoted that Napier : fortsto'hold Rockcastle'? fhe Kentucky Republi- out legal challenges, accord, the coats afe distributed tc

and charged with burglary in . had "sevj:ral  cuts and inju. :&st ever ~epublican Caul . can Party exedutive bom- (Sed "CAUCUS'f on'A8) (See "COAT" o,YAB)
, the first degree after policd. 2 '(See"HOME'fon'A8)' f . , 42 0'responded td a hpme inva. '· b I, ,.4

sion on Sinking Valley Checkpoints  4 »i /Springs Rojd last week.f
Steve A. NApier,  32, of3 ~eY bj KSP ; t i .,3 , 0

Berea, and Frankie Le@ . f \ {\ /Murt, 38, of Stanfbrd. weri , ~h¢ Kentucky Stato Po- , 
'

arrested. ' lice Post 11 in Lohdon will 
· 

,
 2, 1.

Deputy · Shannon sooh be con,ducting'pen-
,

County Sheriff's officeisaid poihts at several locations in
he and Kentucky State Po- ~ockcastle, and surround-

, 4. 't:eneninnrparrive,7*':4: ';~ESBErISins:Il~ - ,<:*'scene to discover a door on : Clay,-Laurel, McCreary, ,/A ,
 ~4%,6 i«;(lillithe home ofAbelardo Fldres '''  1 <~1 mr 1 61 8*F -- .

' had been kicked in, , ' ' Put'aski, Rockcastle,, Wayne · ~21~1 7,F

 4 1 1 9 4. 111 111 1 1 i.and Whitley counties. : ,... m ~ ," ".,bofds reported find}ng- th«-. ' ha~~*5*2· T ) le, * 4 1, :;Accordirig to Franklin',
, fi, p.' #BI,,door smashed and reported

several items stolen froni the Kentucky State Police and i ,
. 1

hame. Ftores aMo told' will be conducted under · . *, I '.I '
,

Deputy Franklin that hesaw the}r Dolicyand procedure, ,

two men run into the woods·]' mallual. , :
- ' carrying a safe stolen immi '' (~fficials say the check. , ,# 1, 4„+f. ,

*7 '''
5 -'

the home.; ' poipts will be conducted in ,
" 6 4Police then located th6 an,offort to enforce the traf- , ''. I V ,

I.-

Lwo men exiting th& woods fid laws of the Common: . , 1 ,

carrying several items thai, we,40 Of Kentucky,
According,to police, spe- .

had been re0orted stolen and. cial attention will be given The Mpunt Ve'tnon Fije D6partment battled a house  fire Thutsday evening on Daily Street in Mount Vernon.
made the arrests

According to'the report to 'occupant profection ' Firefighters say the 1*ne was edgulfect whdn they'ari'ived at'the scene aft,twas'a total loss. Accoiding to

blood wai foudd pn the strap. (seatbelts), sobriety, ins* reports, a father and his son lited in the home but were not home whin the fire, broke out and no injdriel were
, repoited. Aceording to J.Il Bussell, Principal of MVES, teachers and students at MVES brought gifts to the f

of a stolen rifld but Napier 2%.a~d registration Viola boy this weeli at *chool sin,ce his tpirthday was a few days after the firk ." '; 4 : , , ) /
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'7~~ : by;pertindmianderkin rkady here, including those ~fi;  0, ~<2 {I'< ~ j\~,11,%*AI<liF~&' "]?t~;
By Mike French *L~ , '- Ilovetheholidaj season #ho are AnWrica citizens , ,

Not«'£ day 2(2es by that  I forgot our -njee.ting and ing a natural-born procras- half ridiculous. Nmost as 4 „&~,&1#Al~ ,, , '~e '~~ct-~ tr>4*1''
ddn't f6rget something, It + didn't show up. So I said, tinator, and possibly alatent ridiculous asnot allowing Wit- -TIYPFAi: * 1 ,,, , 1,# '11, ,;,f'~ t
has gotteb worse irt'recent ., "Yeah. I'could have slept in O2D pdrsonality (which I those on the government's - .Iia *.iq , I,

, years but I hai e adapted to. that morning. But it's okay." don't have the enerAy to no-fly list topurchase guns,
it in some ways. , c < . : . After reading this I dup- carry through with), r tend Given the government's » ' , Me/ Carter song a place in pop history,

It has reached a whole posehewill know the truth. . to think I have more time provellin¢ompetence in ad- When I was a senior at began his career iq Cinci n-
ijaw l©vel recently in that I This morning I fixed thaq I doto prepare for up- ministering the mosy basic Mi. Vernon High School in nati, at the tender age of

' oftell forget tbat I forgot ' myself a nice to-go~ cup of coming ev¢i:Its. of pro~rhms, phrtieularly 1962IMel Carter released a four. His grandmother took
sonlathing · ~ coffee to have dn my trip to , When I happen to think the TSA. I certainly have hifcalled, When a Boy Falls hiin to a penny arcade and

Iused to faugh and joke . woEk,  My wife texted,me of what Ineed to do bdfore 110 confidence' id their abil- in Love, which quickly be- held him u~ to a micro-
with my father and I still about half way here and · a cert'ain  date, I  alivays .ity to compild.a 1{st that gan its climb up the Bill-  phone in a recording booth.

. tease my mother abgut for- said. "Thank you for the · think oji, that's three Weeks truly refle¢ts thds, who board charts. I remember Evegthe unpolisAed perfor-
getting things. But these foffee: You're so sweet to away- or this is the-,7th. I ' 'shouldn'tbe 11)'idg because purchasing a compilation LP mance displayed an unrnis-
days [ seedl to woderstand have me a cup ready when I have until. tho 23rd (our they are «a' tlirdal tb our of hits from various artists takable touch of raw talent.

, .,ri '.'.7 , '.
their plight a little better and got up." I said."Youre Yel- family get together).No country. that included this song. The From that point on,· music

, am getting lidiculed frdm dome babys" sweat. ' But, I digi'ess. I was lyrics were co-written by proved to be Mel's destiny.
He produced one hitmy own children. -Goe Pop, SO, on my way to the Qf- But, then, suddenly it is , writing about Tiuinp's lat- Samtooke.

Duh!" fice, I stopped at a conve- those dhtes ind I at* ¢Aught , est idea, to keep America Carter charted several kingle after another for most
f But when I try to explain nient store to get a cup of flatfodted And having to' safe. I should say here that songs in the *arly '605 that , of the 19605. My wife can

to them that I am much co(fee. I bought a pack 0![ , scurry'~round t6 get things he latdr conceded that Mug- were singles intended for.
older and they 9, ill someday Marlboros, and a pack oi toietherandscurryis not a lims serving inourarmed rddioplay.-By the time he sing along to every word of

~ . be the ones to forget thiligs,  Hostess Donettes. I had al- word thqt's usually associ- forces out of country should had feached his marketable '' his best known songs, like

I recall those exact same ready taken a bite of the ated with me.,„ probably be allowed to rd- peak -in the niiddle of the Band of Gold, Allof a Sud-

sentences coming, from my Donettes before I realized I Hopefully, Iwill getitin turn When their tout id dver. , ddeade, he was specializing '  den My Heart Siogs, and ·

dad. To me, a, a youngster, still didn't get my coffee. gear and 60 a little more Yah think? : ' in pop ballads.' : You, YOU, YOB· "

it justgave me fuelfor the · Athome, thebiggestdif- prepAred this year but that I have op problemwhat- In the fall of 1965, I had Carter's biggest hit, Hold

fire. ficulty is taking the trash to t smaller Christmas Tree I sp¢ver w,itIt a ba4 on Mus- started my tea'ching career at Me, peaked on the charts in

I have been in the great the end of the driveway. I , bought last'Saturday is still ' lim immigrants at tbis time. Campbellsville High School ' 1965, and he continues to
city of Mount Vernon now only doitonbfondaymom- siding inits  box in the livt The wife involved in the in Taylor County. Carter's peifollilto thiI day. Bom on
for eight months and rm ings. My wifehas arranged , ingl\*mandtheurgotdput San Bernandino shootings biggest success was the Top April 22, 1943, he isbest
trying to remember if there the sidewalk in such a way it up ind ddcorate it liasn't ~ was  "vetted'f and the ad- 10 Billboard Hot 100 Hits · remembered for that mil-

. · has been a single day that 1 that now J have to move the hit me yet' but, hey, I still ' dress she gave on her ap- called, Hold Me,Thrill Me. lion-selling hit from 1965,
didn't forget sdmething. Of »trash can out ofthe way to bave 15 dhys until it's ac- ' plicattion in Pakistan (loes Kiss Me, a song wbich Unbeknownst to many,
course, if there were such a - get to my truck to head off tually Christmas... not exist. It was also not reached number 8 in 1965,
daA I *udss I wouldn't re- - to work. This way. she , Lea,did# Republican noted that ?he spent sevedl It sold ofer one million cop  Carter later acted ona sub-

inember it. . knows I won't forget it. presidentiah contender yearsin schools in Pakistan ids And Was awarded a gold stantjal number of early

1 hhve arather lodgcom- 'IMice, in the past few Donald Tru'mp recently thathove a reputation there disk. That distinct ballad television programs, includ-

mute so leaving something months I was so preoccu- called for a moratorium on for radicalizing students. plajed, constantly on AM ing: Quincy, ME, Sanford

. : at home in the Inornings is pied as I went to my truck. allowing Muslim immi- - This idea of Trump's is rfldio statiozis across Ken- and Son, Marcus Welby,
a hug¢ deal for mip, that I actually movfd the - grants.into the country and right up there with the one - tucky. They lyrics explaill MD, The Eddie Capra Mys-

I havdalreadj stood out-~ ,]: . '(Continued'0*A4) not lettifig those who are al- to deport approximAtely why it was so popular. ' teries, and Magnum, PI.
sidd in tile rain waiting for ~ eleven million illegalimmi- FurtherproofofCarter's
someoneelsetoarriveatthe , , grants then , with proper Hold me, hold me versatility lies in the fact

,office because I forgot my , 4 . processing, allow most of Never let me go untilyou've that he alsdenjoyed success
office key. Points - them to return legally. You Told me, told me

Many times 1 have left 1 cannot deport parents who What I want to know and asa stage pe~n~e~ Ahigh- ,
. light of his c as play- ,

home and forgot to bring my 4 are illegal , but who have thenjust
camerlk to wurk. Tbat's ~ East - 1~t especially ifthose children Makeme te#you, I'm in love and Bess. Atone ofhis per-children born in America, Hold Me. hold me ing ' Sportin ' Life ' in Porgy

about the same as a scuba
- diyek forgetting bis oxygen 1 By Ike Adams ,( are not old enoligh to be with you formances, he received four

tankp. It's a required to91 for self-supporting without Thrill me, rhrill me stAnding ovations. Through-
the job. said parents, bisides the Walk me down the /ane out his career, Carter has re-

Besides writing and fact that 'the children are where shadows , defined the term
paite-up and phdtos, I de,- *115,0 I *as a schpolboy ' Meaning that we took . American citizens. Vnless, Will be, will be "multitalented" and estab-
liver newspapers betweeo in the lit* 19505 and early two or three small, beagle- of course, those parents Hiding lovers just the same lished himself as a legend in
the oftfce and Bet'4. Out of 605. December weekends related dogs into th#. woods have bden deported several (15 -
the sii w¢4ks ~'ve,been ,usuaJly found me in the and fields, armed ourselves .. pop music.

times and have committed We'll be, we' ll be
~ ' helping-td'lip t!?94,!11042 ."060-ds an,4intheshado*f >1~i.tli,sh,o,ts~uns..#®,*APPET} feldill*jut. 21*niftliey 1*hY,youmake}ile'iklrjou, ~ ]Frol]~Joy days,18 «4igh

ioi]4Srtall 1!8'j:si~t&*~1~J mA otlfin. the I*e"Little„ that  WO Ini~ht'aCLU Y *t 9 nlakixth; to one of the aiy- . < loveyou  - 44199/uptil modsp,%045
4{jilles-apdbidlemagetill Ste#€ral.so-e#**be· 5110(rat:,4,54)>ifi.i~~§<6#, ' j proxir~ately 300 Sanctuary Kiss me, ki'M Ae ' ' '" ings, Mei Carter has- been

., extra trip home. cause his father was my grouse, quail or WoOdcQ¢k. Cities in'our country they And when you do I'll know part of my listening pleasure

Spencer and Paige keep Unole Stevie who didn't be- . I can count, on n,9 fin- will be protected from de- · that you will for nearly 60 years. If you

, tellink me to put the key on liep'¢ in calling adybody gers and toes and have a few
my key chain. But guess Junior. .: . left unused . the number of portation anyway.  Miss me, miss me are not familiar with his un-

But,  our government /fwe ever say, 'Adieu' so usual talent, pick up a copy
' what, I keep forgeuing to do , Once "Little" Steve time?s we actually came should at least try to locate Kiss me, kiss me ~ . of his Greatest Hits CD . I

tb @t. 1 reached adult status, Ae be- homdwit<any sort'of game the reported 40% of the Mgke metellyou, I'm inlove promise you will notbe dis-
A few weeks ago thada came plain Steve to. every- that Aunt Nan could turn eleven million who are here ' *tb you appointed. His voice is very

mefting scheduled fOr 10 body outside the immediate into table fare, but the num- on expired visas and find They Yold me, ba sefisible habit-forming. As with
' a .m. here at the office to, do family, It 's too complicated ber of times *e tried would out what they are doing. I withyour new love

ad ,interview. It completely to explain. Suffice 'to say run ' into the realize that is still over four Don 't befooldthinking this many of the songbirds of

- slipped my mind . When I thatwben Italk about them, numerousdozeni , if not- million people but maybe is thelastyou'llfind , days gone by, you just have

got fo the office the nextday to this day, I find myselftell- hundreds. weshouldhayeaprocessin But they neverstoodinthk to give him another

I started Working out what I . ing 'people that Stevie was More oftery than not we place, and the hunlan rd- darkwithyou love ' listenin ' every so often.

was Noing to say,during my the dad and Steve. the son. came out 9f the wood#, at- sources available. to track When you take me in your (Ydu can reach m¢ at

~ ~ , apology phone ¢411 . , instead of it being the other ter a five or six-hour foray, those whom we allow into artls anddrive me slowly themtnman@att.net of >ouce
For me, this is unfprgix- way around. with exactly the . same this country on a visa and ouf bfmjmind . ' drop me a line at 2167 Furn'ace

Ablet To schedule a meeting AnywaySteve was about aingunt of ammtinition we then round them u* when Road - Stanton, KY40380, I

- and have another human 10 years olderthanme and hadbeforeweleft thehouse . it expires and they don ' t Mel Carter, the man re- appreciatq yol.,r comments (uzd
being take time from their he wast essentially, my big If we did luck-out and get a (Continued on,44) sponsible for giving this

' day to meet me is something brother, I certainly spent shot at something, Uncle suggestions )
I #I hold in true appreciation. more time in their home on Stevie wQuld glance at our , , i. *3' 1 · - f

I- ain never.late, It's my weekends, growing up, thAn gamg bags when we stepped ~ j , '..$

number one, top pet peeve. 1 did in my own. And we onto the p6rch, upon return- , Weichert *9However, just before I, usually sp©nt half thdday on ing, and shake his head. 44 -''
called thi guy td apologize, Satu'rday, before or after I'd "Ihelfrd you waste that -------. . W

he called me here at the of- : run my Grit paper rolite,and shell," ho'd say.
-  flee anB expressed his sin- . the belter part of Sunday, And obcB, when oneof ;

cere; apologies Because hf  "hunting". us had actually bigged a r  Open House Weekend
woodcock, Uncle Stevie rd-

.. don't have a shotgun shell's 4:OOP.t#.. 6:OOp.m. . 4:00#1*.6:00#.m.'- " marked,"Them little snipes Tbitrsday, December 10:h  friday, December Ilth

. I ~0*** r ***w~*z =*01'*al
„ , ' Pu61iktion Number 366=000

' , Periodical Postap Paid in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 home for Mom to fixifthai :*41*4444 1 6,*F-fail.%7**S-4~ pjale/*--w,e7 ~*P-/d~
· was the way he felt about it,

1 '' " ' 3 · ' ' , 606-356-2244 ' . p - 1
not that he'd actually, him- 120 Mattchester Lane z- ~ £4~ -1 285 Paul St. 95- ~92< c--1

' ~: , Published evAy I'hursda* si,*e November, 1887. Of- self, bpujjht theainmo. He ' Broditead,KV. 1- 5,1 1 Mt. Vernon, Ky. ~- . g,3, --1
- , - 4. ' Ace; i~ithe Mi. Vernon Signal Building on, Main Street ' pr-6~'ptly said.·"Nahhhh. 1 4-* 4 I MLS #53653 i. rf i 1M13 #53564 1 Ad,A.1

~ ' in Mt, Veinom Ky. 40436. Po'simaster, send address What s done is done". Little Usiti;Ageng and Host: ~Ij~ Listing Agent and Host: r Illl =„m
Steve winked at me becaus* , Mattbe,0 51kox s~lilllli Mattbete Stkox1 , ' changes to Rd, Box 185, Mi. Vernon, Kentucky 40156.
 we both knew he was al- 606-3084339 606.308-2339 -

- James Anderkin. jr„'Publisher Emeritu: ready dfoling over the bird '
f . . Perling M. Andkrkin. PublisberiEditor , - even though it wai still a Saturday, December 1214 Saturday, December 12¢h

. SUBSCRIPTION 11*rES - lottg way from being in the ', 1:00Dju. - 3:00 P.m. 1:OOp.IN. - 3:Oop.in.
- -- 1 - '7=~..

In Cg,unry - $20.00 Yr..Out-of-Coithty - $27.00 Yr. frying pan. issi =,--3 11+ 53121 &:..'. ~ Out-of-Stlte $35 .0(}Yr. . · . . Once , while I was just ~ C.,11'*W
i . 6-mail addiess - mxsignal@Windstream.net barely old enough to be al-

(Continued on Al) ».- -_f£ 'r--'12rJ---9/1 44'r -U~ 58'M,Imp'l......"..,i.7
l,Le*f'j_JL2 :_'"_s'- lf_*~12_ J.'.'lt i2--1~76 Montana 14uke, P --_#i- ~,- 1 295 Williams St. r'rir-,r»,ag,immifgawl: I . flmo 10. S -
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~Rk,025& Yards to Paradise V ~.W/6 ..../. 4 An encouraging word :

A Rich Heritage - - .,11
,

' ' , By Max Pliet#s . the mountains or to the By Howard Coop 'll
~ . Create a Dream Stream ' ocean would be even more ~ «-

' 14001 the trickling or out-of-reach forthe aver- Christmas was ap- ton, thefirst president ofthe12,.,- 'l'# -8 4.1, lf, t'.'f,if . 3 bubbling stone to the bab- age family. proaching, aild as most United States, said,"Itisthe
p,13?H = r.- 6 . blfng brook or roaring The size and elaborate- towns ard, the towil had duty of all nations to Ac-

mountain streolm, thesights' ness with which it is con- been decorated appropri- knowledge the protection oi
'·'j ,1:4*9~ ~~~„~~ andsoundiofflowing wa© structed, aswellasthesize ately, Lights were shining Almighty God, toobey His

2 - 12 L. A. ..0,*,:-7 7%3 1,; U terseem to forever attract of pump and tlie amount of brightlk. Evergreens were will, to be grateful for His

, :]' ~-'*-~_,1-"*'Eil- , ~~A fl.<~~~,.~,'~~f'~'~.~. ~l,t~~ 1;~~i~9ionse~~r2 la~ZSltp*tor thil~(1~1 3%¢adn~y~ bp~c,dree~~is~irdotl~~.~b~ya~d~C-
,fA? ,f,~,~10~tv.... ~,~~~~ From a st¢elb mountain determineifthe stream of star, wasinthecenterofthe von" And hesaid later, "It

slope with rushing water to yout dreams is affordable town, It has been reported is impossible to rightly
I gr,P , t'r~ ''': j'+ It'' 1f· *34*IN4~ " 1, *emeandering slow mov. or is outragepusly expen- that an individual looking, . govern..without God and

[ ing stieam built Where the sive, In any caso, it can be at the decorations, said, the Bible."
Flossie Irene 711 , ' - land is flat, adding one or done with personal sweat "Now, the Christians are Thomas Jefferson , the

Jones  Pauline sevecal waterfalliwith mu- equity atalowercost . With sticking their moses in third president ofthe United
sical sounds will be criti- materials ayailable today, Christmast" ' , States, said, "God who gave

~ . Flossie Irene Jones, 80, Tackett cal ' to obtaining theroman. almost anyone who care- - ' In an atmo'sphere in ' uslife gave usliberty. Can
~ of Livingston, died Tues- . Pauljne Kince& Tackett, tie and relaxillg sounds of fully follows instructions which fajth based] thinks a nation be sdcu're when we

day, December 1, 2015 at 97, of Mt,,Vernon, went fallitig waters. Let us imag- can build a waterfall to en- seetn to be under attack, have removed a»conviction

the Compressive Care Cen- home to be with our Lord ine creating this Iuxurious joy, such comihenti are not un- that these liberties are the

ter in Richmond. She was Jesus Chrjst on Wednesday¥ featzire in the hom# land- If you ard thinking of expected. Yet, it is good to gift of God?" And James

born' ill Laurel County on December 2,2013 at the scape. : transforming a city lot into remember that we have a Madison, the man known as

October 27, 1935 the Rocktastle Health & Reha- Though it would be themagicallookofapaint- rich heritage that suppoks "the Father of the Constitu-

daughter of Richard and bilitation Center in wbnderful, not all of us ihg created by' an artist, faith based things. tion" and the fourth presi-

Ida Mae Jones Overbay. Brodhead. She was born in have been. fortunate then you may wish to seek "With a firm reliance on dent of the United States,

She was a hbmemaker and · Luner On December 26, enough to live  along a the best artist you can ob- the protection of divine said, "Religion (is) the ba.

a' member of Morning 6 1917 the daughter of Will* Inountain sfrealn or along tain to creite,the nlassive Providence," fifty-six sis and foundatiort of Gov-

View fentdbostal Church. / iam Leonatd and Clara a, beach where we can lis- piece of paradise you've Founding Fathers of this ernment."

She enjbyed singing, quilt- Cop« Bustle. She was a re- teri, to the ocean waves, seen in your dreams with nation gave us the Dec:lara- This is our hbritage!

ing, gardening, canning tired US Postal Service Therf is a remedy for this the lovliest of stones and tion of Independence, one of Upon this foundation, a na-

and telling people about worker and was a member without havinA- to sell A the prettiest of plants from thefoundationaldocuments tion known as "tlie land of

Jesus of the *t. Vernon Pentecos. home and pack Op and the palate of the creativ of our democracy. A short the free and the home ofthee time later John Jay, the first brave" and respected around
She is survived by: three tal Cornerston¢ Churche move to the mountains ot landscape artist who has Chief  Justice of the Su- the world has been built.

tions, Donnie Ray Jones, She loved her church activi- beadh. It is cert#inly pos- done something before that preme Court, sajd, "Provj- May it always remain true
'arlos Eu*ene Jones and ties and reading the Bible. sible to turn either the rur your admire. Always insist dence has given to our to this heritage?C

, 3 daueg~t~ras~ne J'C]hris~~ .Garden Club and en'oyed yad into alovely setting and hearing with-your ears rulers,anditis their duty... - ' '>oP E R AT *ON

he was a member of tha rat homestead or the city on seeing with your eyes people the choice of their

(Bobby) Lee McClure, her children. grandchi~dren* with relaxing ifglits and some examples of the .~s well asprivilege and in- 3~*UNITE
Barb-ara Jean (Danny Ray) 4- great grandchildren, and soundd Qf fldwiftg wat¢N ' person's artwork you con- terest---of out Christian na- Drug Tip Hotline

Smith and,Virginia Lucille great-great grandchildren. ~ The "pondldss water- sider hirfng for such a tion to select and prefer 1 -86*92*4382
(Ricky Gene) Barron, all of.. She ij survived by: a son, fall" or tbe "bubbling boul- project Tlie difference can Christians for their leaders." Toi!-free Treatment Help Line
Livingston; and two sisters, , Keith J. (Patricia) Kincer; a der"' offdr snialt but eco. be day and night,- the dif- Theo, George Washing- 1-866-90-UNITEdaughter, Jund (Paul) Car- domical tilstallation op- ference can be an unattrac-Katherine Sue Scott of penter; a daughter-in-law, tions, Self-contained fea- tive mess Or a'really amaz-Livingston and Glessie , Maxine Kinder; sevenHubbard of Richmond. grandchildren; 12 gteat tures with a pump and re ing' result that is as lovely
Also sl~viving are: 16 grandchildren; and three circulating waterpermitthe asanystorybook painting Protect your family.
grandchildren, Tina, Crys- great great grandchildrea, average homeowner to of paraidise. , L*fe insurante from Woodmeplife can help keep food on the
tal, Eric, Rodney, Amy,. She wa$ preceded in ddath have a taste of the natural Wh~il the visitor gapes table and pay the bills ifthe worst happens.
Kerb, Brian, Ashley, , by: her first liusband, stream with a little water- in awe, then asks "where 5.*fl , mt'41

TrAvis, Jennifer, Dusty, : Wilbert Kinceri her second fall. There are kits avail. does ' the water come ,/; I ' ''l Brad McNew fil modmenlif,
Austin, John, Jeff, Shacota . . husband, Ishmael Tackett; a able forthedo-it-yourselfer from?" you know youhave + 1, 'Ultepresentative
and Betty Jane; and, 26 son, Wil Kincer; and a with instructions. Or, there a legitimate bit of paradise ~ 606·2240312 .'1 4/,4,<.0 37 6 1

great grandchildren. granddaughter, Tammy are artisans trained and ex: you can call your own. And ~ .
Funeral Services for , Kincer,' perienced one may hire 8 I must say the pride of see- CDO{75 6115 1 -' r -  .. .

Mrs. Jones were conducted , Funeral services. were paint a natural landscape ing and hearing those reac-
S aturday, December 5, conducted Sunday, Decem- with stones and plantings. lions is quite priceless. Ins'urance Protection · Financial Security

~6]~far~i~ F~~16r~~+Io~~y N~ar~i~~1Fu~eral~°H(~~ ha~~i~f;irtib,yt~visitk) o,vnltrei~jl~~,i~~~\'~t~~%1; 0~."., , .--

Bro. Burgess Daughtery, Chapel by Bro. Luther amountain stream prawell (plus *ond ifyour ate itir El~' 4,~ Wfo~%~
5 - ,#

Burial followed in the Allen. Burial followed inknown waterfalf at a tour- clined) keep in mind the Ehi -
Moore Cemetery. . Elmwood feoletery. ist Bittraction 02 90*tyilli jook of the surroundings as IfI#~ iT?«/1 111'2- 1 -

r{·10allbditfjks weribS' 14b- ' -;,, Palll)<#resa were:~Mike money t,oinve>tD€kiog.@pe-  tligifdgkf;tre»l and fAlls MF *r , , WASS „* 1-JAL* - 1*I~t- ,/1
6rt MEClui*: kick'Abstid Kincer, Kevin Kil?der, Mat-· dessity for 171068*)thin~g fit,)*d Mends yellinit'& Er -A'' .1 &»93 ':rns, 'Ill~z~ rf~*-7j 'M!89!~TH lowilBm'6#''Jaffery' j6Ms: Jr.1, thew Brayp-Logah Kincer, we desire inlife; adding the detting. Whether you haVe ;ilimr . 'Oi * -C

Travis Smith, Eric Smith « Allen Kincer, Mike Minkt roaring waterfalls or bab- a forinal yard thht would be *1 ..
Wfulkl- / Ii"1 0and Ijoug Medley. Craig KjAcer and San@uel bling streams tb our prop- best served with a formal £1-Ir.VJEET/#I./.~"./1/i] . [fi/)I,li//1//IMI'l/'ll

. Please'visit Kincer. - erty ill the residential set- looking waterfall with ma- El'-Burw-rop====ma,im„,3~
~0- A Ki.,iri,~A ww.DoWellA*«·tin.comioview Visit www.Dowell/k*utin.comto ting is very much possible, soilry work, or the natural ~ .ir-7MMrvil -=-===---=---f'..-'.,".A,„-„,-...-' untibe obittituy. - view online obituary, . and perhaps you've never look as one might find in a tal JL#*YZ#

Maniaw's Kitchen elaborate stream created to vegetation, you can have a
though abOut it. Though an mountain valley with lush ~~ /~g~~

mimic one in nature, along dream steam or a romantic , ~~ FREE In.Home Estimates:
By Regina Poynter Hoskin# , with tre¢ s or shrubs or waterfall at your place . 14 606.258.1774 • 800.353·4313

MAMAW 'S VANILLA of candyinto top. For Hal. clumps of grasses or berry The author is a tortds¢aper. [4 142 American Greeting Rd., Corbin • Fully Ucensed & Insured

) WAFER CAKE W/THMY loween I used some bushes can be- quite the Contact by email: ~ ~WindowWorid.com *ws 3,3 : · 1
TWIST ~ Hershey 's® pumpkio spice costly project ; bloving to pondbutlder@hushmad.com or

Visit www.rockcastles.Ret '1¥*Ni@ASED¢*7,09<UR UNSED#ED LON*t BANKAPPROVMLIE£01~ BZFORDEWK#

1 cup butter . . Kisses and squares of dark :
2 cupo sugar , chocolate., ,, .

 '.'M'' ' '

6 eggs · JUDY'SVEGETABLE A ON-5[ lE Al
]~box (abolt 12 ounce) va- « These 1nderful Cards of /Mi#Bsoirrf419,0 -- A- of RTEC's
nilla wafers, crushed and pretty appetizers or ,

D a A ma\, M

1 cup chopped pecans snacks.: To make it a little
1 package (7 ounce) coco- more colorful add chopped Thanks 40+A Passenger Vans & Shuttles
lean (20 'Bunce) crushed ' 2p®ka*sreMgerated *res. Glen E. Roberts
pineapple, well drained. ' cent'rolls The family 'of Glen E. ,

Preheat oven to 350 °. 1 box (8 ounce) Philadel. Rgberts Wishes to thaipk Lies,lay, December 15th at 11:00 a.m.
Grease a9x 13 baking pan phia® cream cheese each and everyone who
or 48 mini-cake tins. (I use 1 cup mayonnaise brought food. gifts or said 85 Spring Street - Mt. Vernell, KY ~
non-stick pans soI don't I package Hidden Valley® kind words during our loss. 'lle fodowing vans & shuttlibuses #111 be offered at absolute auction{ 3
have to grease them. You ranch dressing mix (dry) A special thanks to Cox 11.- 2004 Ford 13 passenger . , ,
can also use mini-cupeake lcup carrots grated or diced Futteral Home fOr their ser- shuttlebuses, most will accommodate , I : '* it' 4,0 "',14- .1- 44~ .
liners.) ' ' small vices and Bro. Luther Allen wheelchairs ~r~ :. '11.*21*.PY:'',;221~for his kind words and to ' px= · d.-» 7Cream butter, add sugarand. 1 apd 1/2 cup broccoli tlow- 1 3 - 2006 Chevrolet minivass wt __.__ **~Q. 355 5"« 4-  ~., 7~7
beat until smooth. Add ' erets everyone for, all your f handicap ramp =r-=t ZI*,6 -- -

eggs, one at a time, beating 1 and 1/2-cups purple or prayers. ~ 1 - 2003 Ford 8 p~senger shuttteb* ~»P
 ..#Al....I- 5-6. Ffillilil &

well after each additioit . whi* cauliflower, cut up The Roberts Fc,mily >," 1 - 2003 ford , 15 passenger van .
Add crushed vanilla wafers<.. 2 cups shredded cheese Pautine *incer \ 4. 1 - 2004 Ford 16 passenger buses ]

 kk 'A'L*:r:cw~Ii-'U~ IT,~ ' ' alternately with the milk. (I - Form crust by laying out Tackett
use a food processor to ci:ush, crescent roll dough flat (not The Pauline Kincer j].2 3-~2For~1~er~s §*. Lii~*i~0~' ~#vi„""i.'&" f J~ f

, the-vanilla wafers.) Stir in: rolled intocrescents), end to Tackett family wishes to 3 1 - 2,006 Ford 12 passellger ~.· -,0~=„.*~*,;.~~ . ~~.~~~~~~~~~~ )
pecans, coconut and pine- end,  on a long cookie sheet thank all the people who :j; shut~ebus Ikbfu# Ul, mill'll//Ill'll'll/"Il' iapple until well blended . or a lirge pi#za' pan. atid shi:ied in out *fef during - r ' 1'- 10051?0111 .8 passengersiluidebus ~~,494 -11~~.~~~~~ ~ <~~~~

 /gligf . - 1Pour into prepared 9 x 13' push the edges. togethet the passing of out mother. 1 - 2006 Ford 12 passenger T -,- '1- ~ZW~ "14 /1baking pan. Or if using leaving no gaps. She wt,s 4 Very compas- shuttlebusei; - ,&-
mini-cake pans fill cups 3/4 Bake according to directions sionate, loving Derson who . 1 - 2003 Ford 14 passenger van ' 4 ' 1 .,44='.,full. ' . , . on the can and allow to cool. loved to be With tier family, 1 - 2007 Ford 10 passenger Silli fyt,fil i,1 IM* 6 Fl~
Bake for 20 10 25 minutes if Mix cream cheese, mayon· Thank you for the food, shuttle;us UF{»~ A.Jb,-9 =· A-ifi.-fT7/2,/I
Using a9x 13 pan bake. naise, and dry ranch dress·  visits and phone calls,

 ~u~~~br~d~~tpea'$41fn~r~les J~~~ I~~11~c-~CJ ~For  mini-cake pans bake for ing jintil smooth; spread tha ' We especially thank
13 to 16 minutes. mixture on the cooled dist. Luther Allen fbr his kind hi[ve been maintained, 36me wilineed .~ klru„:4*'21Let cool in pan 15 minutes Sprinkle your vegetables words and encouragenlent work. Buy al yourowo price.
before removing to wire over the mixture and top to comfort us at this tinle. Termsj Cash or check infujl dayot 2/)18/1/ill""in"/Li/'llige' 8*~'~'~im/'10'
rack to cool completely. witlt shredded cheese. Thank you to the great 'sate. Maste:<ardorVisawillabobe ~9/p~ , 1 *), I --- Cl ~
If desired, while cakes are Cut into bars or slite hke granddaughters, Grace accepted with an additional process- ~1 6 J //86 *,·,·",·i --w--7:~
Atill hot. push a small piece pizz~a. Rinehart and Abby Kincer, ins fee 07/1...jg/./.&/

L'- ' for singing Amdzing'Grade, .*noonceinents madeday of sale {ake ~ ~4*~,1~
2nd Annual Coat-Drive one ofher favorite songs. plecedence over printed mattep. I-, . 1/I,/I--

We are so grateful for the ''',,/ , '' , ,
 r-4 '" ' .&

The 2nd Annual Coat Drive, sponsore(1 by Cir. help of Roy Martin o f ,
cuit Clerk Eliza York and the Mt. Vernon Lions Dowell & Martin Funral ' 1~ 9.ARKNET Al!.tAN< 8

Home, d he went beyond -..". h 1''f /, \ 1~ 1 4'.der
Clubisin progress. , thecallof duty tohetpus at z , #i»= '19=*f L--'' ,\-*F,Rd ,~'=,- ,

yots.ioZeinthltlurlous.we~uusnet~ltnuNi152 zhitrhal to everyone for .,6. ,¥,v,¥*fu:~41Wlsysinc.con, 10
the prayers and well wishes. r

Coats will be distributed to Mt. Vernon Elemen- , Semnet»et, 0*¥ Mt. Vertioi, KY Londo„, In-
' The Family of 606-619-1211 606-136-4343 • 806-433-3434 606-878-7111

tary. .' · , Pauline Kincer Tackett , '. ' , ' ' '. '.. -

'/

1 1 +
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66points East'.' the woods, inuch less aclu- · Aild pack them well over "gun ready" while *e other that on numerous occasions,, ably sure that 1 could stlll

(Continudd from 1-2) ally shoot j?ne. But I still half a mile up - the ' one heaved the rocks Onto the dop chased rabbits that tell them exactly how tofind

remfmber theincideqtlike mountainside until we - th& pile, butio the best of took refuge there, but no -one, aiready pited up, in a
towed to go, hunting, we . it happened only yesterday. reached that partioularbrush my knowledge we never amount of rock throwing spot where they would not,
walked by a larke brush Pile, For several years there- pile which we had long again scared a rabbit out of would ever bring them out. ordinarily think to look,
composgd of numerou*,
limbs and smaller branches after, ever9 time we went to since named "The Rhbbit it Atleast, if we did, nei- Once burned, twice shy, . And if any of the

the woodd, both of us would Pile." ther of'us sa'w 'it leave the i'171 sure The Rabbit Pile younger generation has evet
that had been left where
someone had hhrvested pick up hefty creek rocks ~ - We took turns standing piemises. I know, for sure, has long beefi rotted and wondered 13pw that big pile

turned to humus but if any- of creek rocks got placed
tited for thnber or firdwood. 66Ramblings" body on Blair Branch still way uponthemountain be-

Steve Dickedup arock in (CoTitinued from A.i) ~ '' · needs. a good load of 5- · hind L.B and #hirtey Blair's
the five pound ·'range.- , i been known'as a "melting Americans and adopt our pourid rocks, I'm reason- old placa, now you know.
heaved it atop the bru-sh pile leave.
and acouple of rabbits, fast We are fac.ing A scary pot" which welconies all culture,
as lightening, ranout, He timd in this country. With people but the assumptionis Thisis not, in my opin- . Rockccistle Community

them  which accolints for Democrats want t6 leave make the efforito become many Muslimimmigrants. ' Bulletin Boardmanaged to shgot one of our open borders, that most that th6se welcomed will ion, th'e case with a great

one' of the finger and toe that way, we have no idea ' 66Aces" ,

counfs mentioiied above, who is cdming across-  or Spollgered HU

'I'his was before I wa]s even what their intentions are. (Conttnued from A·2)
allowed tb pack a gun into America has always trashcanout@my wayand I startdd up»the step to the /Or -01'281*erill! ~fo#,43

, left. Sh* has trouble believ- stage and felt like I was F¢Imily Ooe,Reci & Operated Simice 1 907
},,- USDA announces enrollmem ing thal I just forgot  Appar- missing something. On¢ 80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345

period for Safety ]Net Coveraige ently wive* sometimes tends to notice s 30 pound ibll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454
think forgetfulness and la- instruinent hanging off

U.S. Department of Ag- assistance frbm the ARC or ziness may be interchange- one's shoulder. ..... usuadly' www.colfunerathomeky. com ,

~ · iiculture (U5DA) Farm Ser- PLC pivgrams should crop fble. I have yet to step out of Bookinobile Schedule
vice A*ncy (FSA) Admin- prices or farm revenues fall We have a syitem dow as the house into a soggy yard Mon., Dee. 14th: Spiro, Level Green. Willailla. Tues.,

istrator Val Dolcint recently below the historical price or i leave forworkeach morn- and realize lt forgot my Dee. 15th: Ottan a and Bee Lick.Wed..Dec. 16th: Day

annoudced that producers revenue benchmarks est@> ing. She sayd;'Do you have shoes, but t~leri again, the Health/Senior Citizens, Wayne Stewart Center, Cave

· who chose coverage from lished by the program. jour keys? Do you have week,is not over yet. It Valley Aparlments.
4, the safety net programs es- - Tha two programs were Your lightet? Do you have could still happen. , Cilmax VICD Turkey Shoot

tablished by the 2014 Farm authorized by the 2014 Farm Yourbillfold? Do you have I really like the psy- Climax Volunteer Fire Dept. will have a rurkey Shoot
Bill, known as the Agricul- · Bill and offer a safety net to Your camera? Do you have chologists'who say that for- on Sat., Dec. 19th, beginning at 10 a.m. at the firehouse.
lure Risk Coverage (ARC) agricultural producers,vhen Your watch?...."And it goes getful people tend fo be Food and drinks will be available. For more infornia-
or the Price Loss Coverage there ihasubstantial drop in on depending onwhere Iam more intelligent. Yes, I tion, contact Dennis Clark at 606-256-3257.

; (PLC) programs. can,begin prices or revenues for cov- headed. looked it up. I think I'm go- Climax VFD Board 1Ieeting
visiting FSA county offices ered commodities. Covered I once wdnt'to play a ing to go with thatexplana-
starting Dee. 7,2015, to sign , commodities inclu=de bartey, show with my band and for- tion and assdme that's the Climax Volunteer Fire Dept. will have their annual Bdard

contracts to enroll incover- can'ola, large and small #ot totake my instrument. problem. After al}, it Meeting Decembet 18th at 6 p m.

age for 2016, The enroll- chickpeat, corn, crambe, At least thal day, I knew couldi?' t be that I ant just Lost a Child's Bike?

ment period will continue ffaxseed, grain sorghum, Something w48 wrong when getting old. A spokesman for the Mt. Vernon Police Dept, says they
have a child's bicycle n hich they found at the City Park

untilAug. 1,2016, lentils, mustard seed, oats,- , some time ago. If you have lost one, please call 256-
' "Tha choice between peanuts, dry peag, raptseed, '4
ARC and PLC is conipleted long grain rice, medium Agricultural News 5372.
and r¢malos in effect grain rice (which includes ,, ' 2nd Annual Coat Drive in Progress
through 2018.butproducers short graia and sweet rice), Rockcastle Circuit Clerk Eliza York has teamed with the

By: Warden Alexandet, FSA Director. Mt. Vernon Lions Club for the 2nd Annual Coat Drive.must still enroll their fatin s~fflower seed, sesdnle, soy-
· . by signing a contract each beahs, suhflowet seed and ' » _ Clean, new/used coats, of any size, may be brought to

k ear tor, receive coverage," wheat. Upland cotton 15 no Rockcastle dounly eligibZe The foilowing t>*es of mea. York's office in the courthouse until January 150. The
coats will be distributed to Mt Vernon Elementary Schoolsaid Dolcini. longer a covered comiliod= *~>r sures may be eligible:

, ', Producers *e encour- ity. For npord details regard- Emegency Conservation ' •removing debris from students.
aged to Contacf their local · ing these programs, 116 to. A flood has cau,ed se- ' farmland Opening Day of Boys Youth Basketball
FSA office to schedule an wt,v.fsa.usda.gov/arc-plc.
appointment to entgll. If a For mdre information, yere damage in the, Maret •grdding, shaping, or Evetyone is invited to the opening dayof Boys Rockeas{le

Youth Basketball on Saturday, Dec. tlth at Brodhead
farm is not enrolled during producers are *neoura*j to Cemetery Rd, Wildie and releveling severely dam-

 Elementary. Grades 2-3 will play from 8:30 a.in. to 1
the 2016 eBrollment period, visit their loct FSA office. Hummell area of the aged farmland p.m. and grades 4-5 n ill play from 1 : 10 to 4:30 p.m. There
produ6:rs 011 that farm will To find a local FSA office. County. Farms and ranches •restoring permanent will be giveaways, contests and concessions. Come sup-
not be eligible for financial visit http:#offic<s  usda.$ov. suffering severe damage fences

may be eligible for assis- , •restoring conservation port the future of Rockcastle County Boys Basketball.

iance under ihe Emergency structures and other similar Admission fur the entire day is $2.

2Iid Annual Coat Drivel  conservation program installation. Retired Teachers Meeting

' , 'Ihe 2nd Annual Coat Drive, sponsored by Circuit (ECP) administered by the ' Producers who have suf- The next meeting of the Rockcastle Retired Teachers'

Clerk Eliza York and.the Mt Vernon Lions Club is in Rockcastle Farm Service fered a loss from a natural Association will be Wednesday. December 16th at 11:30
a=m. at the Adult Education Center. Rockcastle County

progress. Bring coats, clean and new/used of any size Agency (FSA) County Of- disaster may contact the 10-
 School Superintendent Da,id Pensol will be the guest

to Yolk's office in the courthouse, until January 15111. fice if the damag'e: cal FSA County Office and speaker. Lunch n 11! be prokided. So plan to join us for -+
Coats will be disfributed to Mt: Verrion ElementaB · . .will be $0 cost41 to re- request assistailce from De- this special meeting. If ) ou have lany questions. call

, , 1,- , .., ' 
.i_~***i~ .~ *~c,~r'~.0,<115:to.+4*,uary  , R'egina T.~32211~%-21~,kfi:~4@le'*,1 6.'1%

1 , : Letters to the Editor Policy agncultural  use 4 lance, practices must not be - A certifiedand trained State Ser, ice Officer,p ill be atreturn thq ]*4 to productive .., TAjjqi#ligible for assis-

Letters« to' the editor must be 40 more than 400 - •is unusual and is not the itarted until all of the fol- the London DAV building on East 80, behind Vatero
, Truck Stop. oli Dec. 15th from 9 a.m. until at least noon,

words without, p'rior arrangemdfits· havlnt; been type that would recur fre- lowing are met: or longer, to assist all Veterans and their dependents with
t made. Letters are published in the order in which quently in the same fea •an'application for cost- ' VA claims. DAV does not charge for this service. For

•affectiheproductive ca- share' assistance lias been niominformation call 606-862-003'2 or 606-877-1308,
they, are received as spacd permits. Letters must
ngt con@n libelous materials. Letters must b« iii pacity of th¢t farmland · filed If no answer, leave a short message.

•will impair or endanger •the local FSA County KPR Meeting Dee. 15th1 · I the Signal office before 4 p.nion Monday td be the ladd ~ Committee (COC) or its rep# The Cumbertand Valley Chapter of the Kentucky Public' - cdnsidered for that week's publication. All Jetters A producer qualifying for resentative has conducted an Retirees (KPR) will meet Tuesday, December 15th at
must include the autfion's name, signature, address ECP assistance may receive on si te inspection of the David's St¢ak House, 125 W. Cumberland Gap Parkway
and teldphdne numbers. illegible letters will n,>t cost-share levels not to ex- damaged area in Corbin. Mealtime will begin at 11:30 a.m. with the
be considered for publication. Letters not nieeting ceed 73 percent of the eli- •the Agency responsible meeting to follo\v. Gueft Speakers will be Biian Tow les,

gible cost of restoration for technical assistance, Retiree Health Cale CMS Communications Coordina-thes¢ guidelines will neither be published nor re-
 measures. No producer is such as the Natural Re- tor, Kentucky Retirement S)stem and Connie Pettyjohn,turned to the author. For questions'Br to make ar- eligible for more than source Conseryation Ser- Director of Retiree Health Care, Kentucky Retirementrangements for a lettes exceeding the word limit $200,000 cgst sharing per vice (NRCS), has made a System, Any reliree, and their spouse. reeer, ing retire-

.: contact tile editor at 256-2244. , , : natural disaster occurrence. needs detetinination, which ment benefits from KERS, CERS or SPRS are welcome
· . may include cubic yards of {0 attend, Membership infotmation will be available a{.

earthmoving, etc, required the meeting oratthe websitel kentuckypublicretirees org.
~r**tq Home¢are *fearing Aid, Itic. for rehabilitation. For more information, call 606-877-0079.

USDA 15 an equal oppor-  Alpha Recovery~ ?be b~t way topurcbide bearing Wds B tunity provider and em- Alpha Recovery. a program promot:ng freedom from ad-,51 /] 11 . tbrougb a Home Cqre Provider1 , ployer. To file a complaint diction, not a life long struggle with drugs , alcohol or' 1 .

1 ~-3 *2'. i ~ 1 4Great Discountj, up to 75%. beiause of low operating costsl of discrimination, write: anything else, meets each Saturday from 3 to 4 pm at
« ' USDA, Office of the Assis- Chestnut Ridge Church of God in Mt. Vernon, The group

Ivad and P.ttly Siter(No extun fee - rommitrial fed - tiouffjce staff andexpense thai makes out coinpetibM so eptisiTe). tant Secretary for Civil is led by Ray Owens and rommy and Gina Dooley. 1-he
' *e dispense Persooa Medical Digital Hearing Aids, a 40 year Rights, Office of Adjudica- past does not have to be > our prison You ha, e a voice inIfeartng Aid

manufactur~ and Fisher Tdch, *dilizing in open fit digital tion, 1400 Independence your de:,tiny. You have a choice in the path )ou take.'Specialist iils~ruments. Ave., SW, Washington, DC Mar Lurado For more infoimation. call 606-308-5593,
' Livedse #315

3'' ' '.. '

Order direct, no middle pdrsons involved!!
632-9992 (roll.free Cus- Celebrate Recovery classes are held every Monday night. If you hear but have 4odble undeittanding clearly,
20250-9410 or call (866) Celebrate Recover

tomer Service), (800) 877- at the Community Outreach Center in Brodhead. Cel-

*1 1-800-348-9124 » lay),(866) 377-8642 (Relay is a safe place to share and begin healing from all hurts,
8339 (Local or Federal re- ebrate R¢covery is a 12-step Christ-centered program and

' voice users)'. hang-ups and habits. Meal at 6 p.in. Music 6:45 p m.
Large Group 7 p.m. Signatures available for court. pro-

, AUTO ] HOME· 1 LIFE, 1 BUSINESS { A MEMBER SERVICE f KYFB,COM bation and,nap. For more information, plea~ call Chris
, Martin 606-308-3368.

DAR Meetings
.

The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Aineri-Small town service. Big time commitment. ·' can Revolution meets the lit'>t Monda> of each month,
September-Ma> at 6 p.m at Fint Chridian Church in

1 Mt. Vernon. All pro,pective members are welcome to
1 ' attend.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
. The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets e; erv third

~ Saturday at 7 pm. on Main Street in Brodhead'above
Vi* ' ve# d No matter where you live in Kentucky. there's a Brodhead Pharmac>
*A 2 1:ir , V. . 4 Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance agent nearby Alcoholics Anonymousx..4. L.

behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
5 committed fo takIng care ofyour insurance needs. Alcoholics Anon>mous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p m.

' in Mt. Vernon.

Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. Kiwanis Club Afeetings
' The Rockcastle Kin ani5 Club meets e,ery Thursday atf Shelly Mullins - Agent • John Lawson . Agent

. -' US Hwy. 25 S• Mt. Vernon , Ilistorical Society Hours
noon at the Limebtone Grill Ezeryone is invited,

8%~f':,ht, . .# ,9 . 606-256-2050 ~ The Rockca,tle Historical Society is open on Mondays
, **Ad,*&~46 z , from 10 a.m. to l p ji~ in the R-I EC garage building.' - ' ' American Legion Post 71

American Legion Po.t 11 meets the second 'Iliursday at*gE- 6 p.m. ofeach month at the Lim¢voae Grill . Cointrander
MENTUCKY FARM BUREAU {0~0~! BIG ON COMMITMENT.' Tommy Hodges inutes all Rockcastle ;eterans to join

\*1 »/ this organization that honors American ioldiers, sailors
/- and airmen.

,
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Jalyn Goff wins 2015 4 , ..... L - , r - 1
, 44*MM..'.6 46*-415,6.1Rockeastle's Got Talent . H,#w ....

 .6

- . 1, ER' . , 7- 4 4 ' U; ... Cl *'©5*144r:~2/,f'.,~':,>'*'4,t <4The Livingston Com- elegible to compete. . , '
1,. .--,25*--:-€-S..1 /i . .."... ... &5.-:..,714&+ 24

their ~oprth annual talent for 2013 was Jalyll Goff, AC" "~~"'~""~~~7OW#v~1"~"~'6'62V*>41~~&'~~1~~i'~~~#&~i~~<~~~44~i,·s,N F_-33*13,4£< 353!4*5*-52?~fl ~munity Lions Club hosted The first pla¢e.winner

show recently 'on Novem- who regeived a trophy and ~ *S -,;*-'~'*~· ~,.

County High School audi- Cht'istopher Longhurst, ~~.~,j,'~it,{,14:ff,"„264,~}litttffifff~1~- ? ' 4 -, „ r 0% r 12:·C ~ *.,54*t- ~~~~~~~~~
torium. Jas«n Medley was who won $50 andarlbbon. ~q:~*7~~,U~~# 3 ~~~,~ ~ ~ ~ { { 3 11~ DE>,EIN f 3 885 ;0·MR?{i-h~
the kmcee f6r the dvening, Third pla¢4 went  to David '~{'1!11«12 : 8, 71' 1'- liriEIft M;-116(/2 - -2:*f~'I'Members of, the Stanford Lindsey and granddaughter air . 7 :rva e ....Ii , 4

Lions club came, to judge Aaliyah Caldwell, who won , , ,  . : ...r. u- r......1 Un"'*"~' *'*
r " 4-/' 1...g../*the event. Last year's win- $20 and'a ribbon. They also 4,-*.aa#Wk"'Ii#**81117-#Li#I/W~£4 k.,--,·-, , ~ } 91£~i . ~.,*Al~1414h . ,#net Libcoln Hines, was on-, wdn a trophy for Audience · t..~ ~.„ ,*. ;

, hand toperformspecialse- Favorite asjudged by audi-
lections but was not enqe applausb.

''

w, :4,4.di,44,64-4017*,..,I,.6.„..4/4'„, , 1.4'16....8,„.' -•. 4...4.u,•...
1 I (S ,
8 ,. . Blast From The Past

~ ~UP CH]NES ' This week's bhot° isof theMt. Vernon Dairy Freeze that was located on Richmond Street, courtesy of Jacob Owens.
a, I ... 0.0

~ 11. · If you have aphoto for Blast From The Past contact David Owens at scoopowens24@yahoB.com or 606-386-0187.

, Kdntuck?Afteld»Outdoors
Five things to consider for y;*jue-,1

, --k *WNrbservofi, smalimouth bass season .
, , - 1 , ,

. The receut spde.of jainy yourseligoing throughthe mo- ~ --
· and somewhat dismal days tions, Trophy smallmouth bass F 1 1,;- k

Free ]13ible Voursis and Donna Doan who lost sends many minds loward the oftenbitewhen'jou aren't men- W-'' _ k, -- L '1.' -1%
Free Bible Corres- their home due to a fire. grim teality that winter is here tally prepared. Keep concentra- ' I r ' .

pondence Course1 Send Featured singers will be tq' stay. Sunled, dreary days tion on tho task at hand. so you 4*ID:
your hame and addtess to the Webb Family, Jason with bouts ofraic in December. won't be flatfooted and conse- '' + 4*-4<
3168 Quail Road, Mt' ,Medlej,, the Ddan Family January and Fe»ary give most quehtly paniqked when the 22- -

Vernon, KT 40456. 4. . anjl other locals. people the blues. However, incher hits. 111is is especially
desolate winter days bring jby important during that prime ,

runcin to"Let the Bibte donfgation welcome ev- mouth bass an;ler. These are Sinallinouth ahglers in winter , 43- >LLS 4 kLet the Bilile Speak P#stor Jim Miller and to the heart ofa»ervoitsmall. time of 3:30 p.m. to dark.
b .~,D -i 4 .- ,

Speak." with Brett Hickey. elloile. the days to cdtch the big ones. often go fishless uhtil this time 1 4_{i.j-jvjSt' . '*-*t,f, 1Kentucky i, a blessed re- of day, thenland sevdial before , 31.. ' f,fig 43%. & 3%on Sunday mornings at 8:30 -,Wat:h Ni~ht gion forsmallniouthbass as the dark withthe shortest ode mea- '4-92-= -3/ i'% -/5,;,~, ]-->a.m. on WDK¥ Fox 56. Service 11-Dound; 15-ounce all-tackle suring 19 inches. Keep on your
Celebrate Recovery' Sand Springs Baptist world record chmetothenetof toes and Aentally push through * ~r t- 1510

1': -1-2<»

Celebrate , Recovery . Church will hold a Watch Leitchfield's David Hayesoti a the lulls . - I I - , 16*t'**OWINcla'sses areheldeveryMon- . Night Service 901'hursday, July mornidgi* 1955 on Date 5. Big, deep water = big, fat
 t«*.f_lf-1-4 * -j'

day night at 6 p.m. at the . December 3lst. Featured Hollow Lake. *e genetics of smallmouth bags: Large small- ,
 4 , '1~ - , , - , t -~' i -~ -~ f?-rk

Community Outreach Cen- singers will be Mat5id Miller the upper Cumberland dfainage mouth bass usd acres and acres .,9/ #

, ter in Brodhead (next to the and Friends. produce soine of the largest of deep water as their siuictu- 3~6- $ .---, le --,-8
Bjo. Eugene Gentry and bpecimens in the woridand ary much like white-tailed deer

2 . 4 Fairgrounds).
1 Celebrate Recovery is a Gongregation welcome ev- winter is arguably the best time use heavy thi'ckets. Anglers -A-'i~p '0 '*A-*1 r '3

to catch them. confus,pd abdul where to pros-
12-step Christ-Centered etyone. · Her@ are five simple, tips pectforwintersmallmouthbass milt- -=-=='r ,
prograAdandisasafeplate · SpeQial Service at that »will holp get more should sticktothemainlake of
to share and begin healing Berea Gospel
from all hurts, hang-ups and Tabernacle The ugliet the ~ eather, especially true on Kentucky's lur 01'*1
habits. Meal at 6 pm, mu- , ~ There will be a ;pecial the better: Leaden skies' that mid-depih hill-land smallmouth Allison Combs, 7, of Mt. Vernon, killed her first deer
sic at 6:45 p.m. Large group Service at Berea Gospel seem to'scrape' the tops Of the reservoirs such as Barren River opening morning of hunting season in Rockcastleat 7 p.in. ,,

Come and be  inspired Tabernact¢ 08 Sat., Dec. (attest trees bfin# with them or Greeh River lakes. Youcan't County. The deer was a nine pointer and shot from
12tli at 7 p.m, with Jacob great wintertigie smallmouth go wrong fishing main lake 120 yards away with a 22·250. Allison is pictured

and begin your journey of , Adams preaching. bass fishing. The falliftg baro- points or small covelets just off bplow with her fat*er, Mike Combs. ,

' h~~~~S~n~tures available for On Friday, Dde, 4th, mettic pressurd that usually ac- the main lake nearest the old
E I _~ -- r .... I. 1companies such conditions river chahnel in wihter for , -.

bo011 prpbation and s-nap: . there will be a Christmas puts predator fishon the prowl. smallmouths. Alg]2rs without _,- 1 ~ 4 - - - ' *_4' ~ 4 4-21--' ~
:, Fort more information, Suppet lit the basement of Dark clouds that obliterate the boats can fish thpse areas from -- , - /-- *29 -, -, - Y ,-3 4

+ , call Chds Martin 606-308- the church. suil limit light Anetration into , the bank in winter with just a . I . * -, ,-3 - 1
3368. . Everyone welcome. ' the depths pf Kebtucky's bet- few lures or some large crap- - + 1 3- -- . %'~ 'hri ,~ / .-~5.'-1. Christmas Cagtilt ier smallmouth lakes sucti as ' idmihnows anddo justaswell .- 3-: I, + <-

 r -- 3 j 4 lo'41 \1'%*13,j,„ _ Im I I IL L- 9-1 --~ -, Benefit Singing at ' ; ; Fjat 84]k Baptist Chu~h Laurel River,  DGAPitBftow, (1 ~s &6~8 in expensive boats. - --+- c.- --

|~ ,' · :, Li*ih~ld,i' ~ «, 1 will have *,CD£istmas Ck;t- -' Fishtrap, Ored* Ri<6026d Bar- Dilir,kenfuely idbne'of the few ; , --ijl-rt,Iff- --1-;Ii,7 /04) dfpt- r -- -
ren River, ai well 11$ Lake places iii thb world where an- 0 -~ h.·~21*%~neiit f:Ct f:122*2%1 ot**irtt ft: chm~i~~ayvc,i"etrcht~lli I'j' -~ -,-~~__ __t_ t-13 4 ~3, '*%-ll 1]l~,1- 1Singing at Livingston Pda- Iowing Sunday night, De- to ambush prey. A light rain or pounds with a chance at much I. -£ --f - , IL

tecostal Church on Friday. cember 20th, our church sndw makes this s¢enario even lArger fish. Its waters produced 9-'-7-------T 5.->4,,'/h
Dee,· 1 lth, beginning at 7 ' youth will present a Christ. more conducive to catching the largest smalldhouth ever , -

 *=*r_ _7,-- A-5 aLiC/,f~~-No'clock for David and ' mas program at 7 p.id. ' large smallmouth bass. Bright, caught and documented and :*3: - "' -, - -'- fir)/t-4'~Bililpeann4 Barnes, daughter Pastor Bro. Jack phining days just after a frontal producds world clas-s fish year :rf='*+ -- - ' *43443 *14= 1
, and son-in-law of Dennis. Stallswofth and congrega. passage oftenoffercomfort, but after year. - - 1 -

+tion invite all to come. are the worst days to fish, Get out this winteland keep PT-,-* ;Al
Find th* bait. find, the these simple tips in mind. A

1':f,"~~1t=&4,. Bro. Holt preaching  :,mallmouth bass: Electronic battle with. a, 5-pound small- -i-Ty-~,  '*~* 13_bE„3 + =.1 - r t**P#4031, at  CuppS Chapel Bobar udts. commonly called mouth bassollaDeeember day ;19-*72~,~; '4J 449 -tifiI' *- ~'IL--A~~7< VLwiTJI
*t~ . Bro. Rick Holt,will be "fish finders,'' improve each >ure beats remodeling thebase- *;,-«b--, 13; f .24.k)LA:*iq.r':3 ·

4 01;,4," Preaching at Cupps Cha*el year. Users ca? manipulate the ment.
~~g<*,4 Z- *4'4 ~ Holiness Church Ihuriday sensitivity of even inexpensive '

1 4 night, Dec, 10th, foeginning units tofindschools ofbaitfish =37494. 7 Ij,t'., ' '4'*i :,-1'k?Y20

in reservoirs, T~eie resemble **re..r 131.,ri:~w.2 -. ,
cottoo ball$ 04 the screen, How. ~3'1*Egj~.~~.~&.1-#,'.1.1,) ''

1-1, , b~ . · Pastor Dwayne Carpen- ever  astute anglers~also lookfor i -' L'

 PROBLEM $00/EO. ,

't¢r and congregation invite gulls diving to the surface to (---1 1.-i,=m...M ; everyone to attend. , · discern the location ofbaittish. . ''
Ms. Lauren Sanders 01( Revival at ,If all els¢ fails, fishing a point ~ ,

i West Chester, Ohid tel- n* the old river channel on the , ~ ' - ' ' ' '
ebrated her 8th birtli... . B~ride of Christ maic fake pre,ents a good , ~~ ~

' day on »ecember 5,. - . Bridd ofChrist Church in chance of an Angler intercept- D- 4

1015 at Sky Zone in ' Mt· Vernbn. on High Street, ing a school 6f roving baitfish , MIL

Wdst Chester  Helping , will be in Revival Friday, andthe,smalIgiouth bass fol-
..,j her celebrate „ere her . ©ecember ilth and Satur. lowing it Fishing points, stop-

p~,rents, Bob and An- 'day, Dee. 12th at 7 0'clock ing banks of ckatinel ledges t

gela, brother Conner, ' #ight each night. Blp, Samy fle{,f schools of baitfish greatly
mereases an~lib# efficiency '

grandpareljts J«anand f kBarney w#ill be preachipg andboost thechailcesofararge i'*~
Charles bild unde Dave . and there will be special Amallmouth itbking your lure. ,

*' along w.ith nine of her . binging. - Dropping a jigging spoon orfriel~(IS and'their par. ' · E.veryo,ne welcome. blade bait ngar the baitfish . -% *„,, 0
school bften'~roduced severalents. ·

3. Keep lure selection
. .. simple: One gf the best things The employees at the AMICG manufacturing plant in Berea wants everyone to

-*CC*t»- 4 about wintef §mallmouth fish- know they support the polic'e. NMHG has 812 employees making Hyster and
·

, , ing is you can fit a day's worth
- of productivek lures in a cikar Yale lift trucks. Ken Holt, Factbry Manager, stated" Our employees are encour.

t - · box. A selectioo of 1/2-ounce aging everyone to step forward and show support for our police and other first
· football jigs fdrbottgm fishing, respunders. We appreciate their work and at times putting themselves in danger

' - some 3/16-od«ce hair jigs for , for us".,Pictured above are NMHG shop floor employees presenting Officer Reed
- b. 4~- '7 , a swimming retrievt, 4 feW of the Berea Police Department a check as a tokert of appreciation.

., . M 5,1 L' '. 0 +' , ' blade bKiti like the 1~2-ounce ·'' Ill 1,7 7 Silver Buddy, scouple of jig- ~ .,a, -..

ging spoons and a bag or two 441,4.*16 ;.52 -~2 / 1~'+ ' '. '*I , " of swimbaits with some i/4- ?f*//1 ''*,t~ ~'~' ~t ~ P E ~ AT 1 0 Ni ,,- Pg,, , :,4 ..7 2 , ounce ball h*ads  areall you ,,- y,j¥,I~.~,~,1~,
need. These lures consistently -1 , 04/L,< 1..4, I +  ' bas) all winter Iong. Concell- 6.4,5~

.-c 6 tareon#shink slgwly 'andthor 1*IMP~'I 1
oughly probing likely small. „4.0.~~~,

mouth stru*res in6tead of 53*3~, a ~ l'r ,

1 ~ ', chadginglures every halt-hour. %9~*e ~ F~ ~ A MINISTRY OF COMPASSION 9
, ' , . If 211 el#e fairs. try live shiners ~,:~~*1.  * , I

or' large crappie minnows 4~~' 1 -,141,' 9 TO THE PEOPLE OF ROCKCASTLE COUNTY · , 4'
rigged oo a size 1 Octopus-styte '5 '4 4?4~1In~*pu= Vt,4, to» 11*1114 us.:~ 1,&11~elund roilts *,Iwred b, the 11*klv,aille.Usfuilloa Ke :tiw*, Bal,1*84,~d 'lle Cmniutil, M-* 1{61* 2 3
hook With a few split shots M,€*i,::~~.*f·>'1 ~. . rus ,nurt „4.Me. k,Au~,.%606·254-4571 . ' '1 +, . .L

, crimped about 18-inches above #f'06*Id'Ag children with a ne'w toy and a Christmas backpack..1'  t t,
th6 hook. »1 Santa and Mrs. Claus 4. HavB the right mental-

 ~,~]~%~ts,~andcoats will alsobe available. Children mustattendin .<41

ity: Winter flshing foi small- 4%.10% older torecelvegifts. Food,and fellowship for everyonel - '7

will be at Triangle Park not a numbers game. You'll 2 5 k'f,·I':h . SArURDAY, DECEMBER. 19, 2015
mouth bass,Ga big fish game, V#~ , · ', 2

have lulls id the fishing and a ";·,l ; ....4,. :'.'.·,t ... .
December 12th and 19th lot*of emptycast9. Itisthena6 ~:,g~¥4' .9 = d' , 11 AM-2 PM .

ture ofthegame. Boredoin and *A'ff#.4::L ,,-,

; 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. frus(ration can worm their way x. «>1~CKCASTLE COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL U
into the mind and you'll find 4 , 24&*, ·,1,~- A. '''
...

j. .,1 *
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• Security systems.'-1 I
-

T.J.,S
 1 -

 .'-1{ 1
Proposed deer season , -~ie:-4'. • Home auto,nation

' . • Surveillance camera4"' *1¢4 for<2016 . 2017 ~~ Df'~- • Dri, eway alert systems

' t Joltrnal 1,)'1 '' 1: ' 31 / The Kentuiky Fish an4 arms deer season. ~~%4:22¢3 _ I L ,__ y v computer repai:
Wildlife Conimission pre •Open Grayson Lake . Wiretessnettorkingr, by: Tonya J. Cook ~ i'l~*''l ~~ posed the dates of the 2016- *MA i*iCarter andEllfott j i (311~*~ r'-A solutions

9*- ' 2017 deer seadons; chabges counties for the late $9301,-IMti) 1 ' ji. : Low monthly
1 ..r-'

to deer iones and slight muzzleloakier season under cocalb ou ited 50[U []131-IS monitor{Ag pa,ments. It's Fruit Cake Season the place of the event. She inodifications for elk hunt- statewide regulations. and<*rated Call » a Ime estinwte... , Again, was ususally gone for up to ing at its quarterly meeting •Remove the dne deer '
David Colfey. 606-308-2798 • Ke,ia RAder - 606-308-2648

Dear Journal, . , a week at a time; including Dec, 4, per season bag limit on
This week I will be car- , travel time. She was also Commission members Higginbon-Henry WMA in -

rying ona tradition that has paid for her services. But proposed deer zope changes Union County and place the
been iii our family for over not to worry, she left five· for Hardin, Webster and area under statewide bag Brodhead Lodge No 566 F&AM
a hundred years. It's the diughters back at the board- Marion counties. They also limits,
baking' of the annual fruit ing house to cook and care recommended modifying •On Big Rivers State 1 r Day of December 2015
cake. The fruit cake. *nown for Graddifa. They all turned deer hunting fegulations on Forest and WMA in Union Will be holding dection of oflce at the Masonic Halt
as "Grandma Otey's",goes/ out to bk pretty good cooks, four wildlife management and Crittenden counties, Meal served at 6:00 PM
back to the time of the Civil / too. ' areas (WMAs). create an archery/crossbow
War or before. She was the - ' *fy grandma, Evelyn . Opening of the Lodge all:00 PM

The commission also only quota- hunt from the
- one credit'ed with it, but not Price-Norton, made the cake recommended keeping the Monday following the Oc-

necessarily the first one to aild sold it for a whopping number of elk permits the tober youth deer weekend )0
bake it. Sjle was my great- five dollars each back in the same as last year and. cre  through Nov. 30 and close

'·' , great grandma on my 19209 in the shine general ated two'new. linlited entfy the area to all deer hunting
, mother' s side. and dibd in area in order to buy a Singer a,reas (LEAs) for elk hunt- except quota hunts during <swa '1923 on Thanksgiving day, tteddle sewing machine ing ,- this period. '

In on aspect, I dread. : from Montgomery-Ward. The commission recom- •Allow drawn hunters 011 <'
» making the,cake as it i, a She scourdd thearea. taking inends all hi~hdig, fishing Kentucky Fish and Wildlife

"detatled"cake. Ifyoudon't orders and then delivered and boating regulations for quotl hunts to bring one as-
follow the recipe in detail. the cakes all on foot, up and aoproVal by the General sistant with them on the
it will fail. Then, one the down the railroad tracks and Assembly and approves all hunt. The assistani must
other hand, I love td make unpaved roads with two , expenditures by the Ken- 'checkin and check outwith All ofour brothers are encouraged to attend this
it as I carry ona tradition small children in tow in the - tucky Department of Fish the drad n quota hunter. meeting to help to get our Lodge back 011 its feet
that ha$ been in bur family bitter cold of December. and Wildlife Resources. All In elk-related business,' m,¤~
for over a hundred years. That old sewidg machine is recomibendations niust be ' the Commission recom.

Grandma Nancy Sharpf still in the fantily and is with approved by legislators be- dended keepin# the number 11/~I '1 , f Ff '1' 'fo'()tey ,vas. married« to, heti;reat:great-granddaugh= fore they become law. of elk quota hunter permits
Reverakid James Otey.They ten Angie, in Lexington. . 2016-2017 deer season At the current level of 910.
owned a largd *,oarding . One of those children in dates (no changes from last They also proposed allow- "4 2,1 ,. '~SDEJhouse in· northeastdrn tow was my inother, Inez~ season, dates reflect Galen- ing elk landowner permit
rennesee. Gr,andma's excel- Sho made the cake as
lent cooking gained fame watched as a small girl, dar shift) . - holders to hubt on private

All zonesk * Ijro~erty adjacent to tilp en- Tire & Auto Care
that grew and spread scareely able to' look over •Archery: Sept, 3,2016 rolled land if the adjacellt
throughout the area. Iotime. the table's edge. It's making - Jail. 16,2017, either sex tandowner grants permis- l~
she was asked to come pre- had become a yearly event. •Crossbow: Oct. 1 - Oct. sion for dlk huntin& -TIBarTTEal n,™-

pare food, to cater. certain 1 al,tays left Santa a  slice 16; Nov. 12-Dee. 31,2016, InotheE elk-related busf- I.Ui.Illill/1-117,.1f5999'7,1/
lavish parties, weddings. and a mug of homeinade either sex ness, the commission pro-

~ ~' ~~i~*t: *:1111~ t:lti;21;udo} 521~ oc;*~,* Cd ~M.~~~s~!rre =~;6]3~Bristol, Middlesbdro. ete. A looks as if the tradition will . Eqrly, Muzzjeldader'. will ebcompass the new 91290%51'61*B:#Flit*aln'll'll'lill'll'll'll'll'll//Ill'll'll'lltrain ticket was sent, money endure one more year as I •Zones 1,2 and 3: Oct. lands as part of the Revela- </ ---
- for travelerapfivatecodch makeacake tormy brother, 15 - 16,2016,,eithek sex . tion Energy Hunting»*ccess

arrived to take qrapdma to Don and One for me. •Zone 4: antlered 049 Area in Floyd, Martin and , ,,~y,~~

. Modern Firearms: Pike «counties and will be ..Jit ......un./.........................
five threes tQ the Rockets .ZOnes l and 2: Nov. 12 called Tug Fork LEA. The ,~„,g,„j,,,: v.,'i':„ ,/,r, -"'' ,

66Rockets" two; Lincoln was iO for 1# '1 Nov. 27,2016, either sex other ' encompasses the
,

(Cont. from A6) . from, the free throw line to •Zone 3: Nov. 12 -Nov. Fishtrap WMA in Pike '
· County and will be called ' ..."M..mM./.

the Rocket& 9 fot 18 and the 21, 2016, either,sex

rh& Lady Rockets were Rockets ma413 turnovers •Zone 4: Nov, 12 -Nov. the Levisa Fork LEA, As ~

ahead at thd half 16- 14, led to the Patriots 6 . 21 , 2016, anil<red only . this areaisanactive elkre- Il~lidWlirililliliTERE#Yll '
~ at the third quarter stop 44- Lucas GEntry' led the . Late Muzzleloader:  lease site, it will remain ~

4- 16 and held the Jags off in . sc6rilig for histeam with 14 statewide: Dec, 10 -• Dee, closed to elk hunting until =mi,Imimm•Blums<,11**
the fourth  for the win. points; John CoineliuB, who 18,2016 ' the . herd reaches a ~

Seventh'gradef. Casey ~ot the first six iloints of the •Zone 4: Dee. 10 - Dec. hai'~table population. -Ii'83/1

* ~ with 13; Emily Adams got scored the first six poiSnts Of either sex use checking tequirement 4 7 ,

6; Shelby' Newland 4; the third quarter. got 9' •Late Youth Weekend: for deer harvested with out- . Open Mondhy - Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 606456-4029
Jordyn Powelit And Lea Carson Noble 8 andThomas Dec. 31, 2016 - Jan. 1, of-season pdrrdits.. They

Ellen Rogers 3 each;Enima . Burdette 2. ' 2017, either sex ," also proposed allowing
Bag limits remain the Kenfucky Fish andWildlife

Bullens, Kassie Lay and Rockets 85 . same as last season. to establish temporary huet- : Commonwealth of KentuckY
Kenzie Himes, 2 each and Jacksoll City 68 Iii pthes deer-related ing seasons and regulations 28th Judicial Cifcuit
Mackenzie Pay,ne 1. . y f  Saturday, the Rockets, busindss, the commission ' for ndwly #cquired proper- Rockcastle Circuit Court •  Division I

Lady Rockets 35 > 5 jouineyed to , JAckson · recommended a fe* zone ties.
Lady Scoities 77 County to play the Jackson changes Hardin and The commission also Civil Action No. 15-Cl-00082
In Tuesday night's game City 1lgers from Breathitt Webster counties change re'commended allowing '

between the Lady Rockets · County and came away with from Zone 2 to Zone 1 Rhile slingshots as legal equip- "9'nela Mason Plaintiff

and the Lady Scotties from their second win of the sea-, Marion Cofinty moves from ment for taking small game. V . '

Mercer Co., the Lady- son, 85-68. ~" Zone 3 to Zone 2. The next Kentucky Fish »

Scotties left littlb doubt, ? Although the Rockets They also proposed sey- and Wildlife Commission David Mason and wife

from the outset of thegame ., were down at th6 half, 37- eral changes to deer hunting meeting is scheduled for Debra Mason , Defendants

z,hy they are ranked in the f 35, they came back with a on some public lands. These 8,30 a.m. (Eastertitime) Fri- NOTICE OF SALE
- top flve in the state . 4 ·,trong second half to lead chankes w~11 be effective day, Mirch 4,2016. Meet-

M,6 scol~ at the end' of , i tbe'llgers 50-31. for the 20164017 deersea- ings are held in the Amold Pursuantto a judgment and order of sale entered

-the first quarter Wa, 21-6  Lucas Gentry led the sons: ' Mitchell Building, locafed ' ill this partition action on August 20, 2015,1 will

and it just got worse fot the S¢orink for.his team with 32 .open Knobs State.For- ' at 1 Sportsman's Lane in , offer at public auction the hereinafter described real
, poillts, *rD?g 14 of those est and WMA in Bullitt Frankfoft. 4 property ill Rotkcastle County,  Kentucky.

Lady Rocksts.
Trailing 37 to 19 at the ' 41 the fourthquarter, Dylan County for the youth fire-

half and 55-27 at the third- Rowe got 23; Zack 
. At the Courthouse on East Main Street

, quarter 'stop, the Lady' Loudermilk 11; Carson 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

Scotties continuid to pour Noble 9: Thomaa Burclette 66-1*(JI~IS S¥vi~tl Se~~s~)rt"  on Friday, December 11, 2015

it on in the fourlh for the fi: 6 and Jordan. Hawktrts and Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.
(Cont. from A6)

nal 77-35. · · ,' · Afex Spragens, 2 each. Said property being mord 0articularly bounded and
None of the Lady Roek> Rockets 51 . · described as follows: -·

ets were in double fi@r¢s , Mercer Co. 85 3 2nd with a time of -2:17.01. The boy's 200 yard freestyle Beginning at Dr. Pennington's corner, running in a southern direc-
tion With county roid fo tbe cave spring;thinceastrIightline across

in the game with Maliata The Rockets kad arough team of Reese Shertow, Zachary Taylor, Tristan Winstead

Saylor, Ashley McKinflcy outing TueSday night when and Dawson Nicely placed 2nd with a time of 2:12.39. the railioad to a stone, stone diff; thence a straight line out the hill
Other notable swims include:and Morgan Rennerw each the ranked Mercer County Rockcastle County Rockets [ROCK-KY] to a double'white oak; thence a straight line down the hill to Dr.

1 witll eight points leading the Scotties came to town and Timd F/P/S Natne : ' Class Improv Penoington's line,the beginning corner,and'containing nine (9) acres
. more or.lesi :scoring for the Rockets. - defeated Ruckcastle 85-5.1. €vent # 4 Men' SOO Free

Maddy Bullen added 3, Re Rockets djdlpanage 757,~)9 F W5nstead,'rristan , 8 -5.51 - Pamela Mason and David Mason obtained title to
Emme Barker 2 and K,ende to stay 'with the Sc6tties the Event # 7 Women 50 Fred " '. , the above described real property by deed dated
Himes got 1.. ' '. ™ first quartef wheothesepre 37,21 F Fowler  Paige' 9, -2.36 , - September 13,2001 and retorded in Deed Book

Friday night, Dee. tlth,  was tied at 20 all At the end. 186, page 302 in· tile Office of the Rockcastle
the-Lady Rodkets'will host.; However, thd, Scotties Event # 8 Men 50 Free

8 -4.20 County Clerk.

doubleheader with the boy« in the second quaifer, 30-8 32.57 F Sherrow, Reese ' d -2.37district foe Somerset, in a outscored the Rockets 21.1- 30.62 F Nicely, Dawson
The properly shall be sold on the

C. ', . ' 5 team. Monday night, the in the third and 14- 11 in the 35.13 F Winstead, Tristan 8 -1.46 following terms & conditions:
1.' The real property shall be sold for cash or1411£ tlie Lady Rockets will fourth for the final 85-5). Event# 12 Men 50 Fly -

host the Lady Lions from D~lan,Rowp gcored 18 36,84' · : 13 Shdrow, Reese 8 -8,79. upon a credit of thirty (30) days' with the purchaser
Garrard Co. and Tuesday points to lead his team. fol- Event # 13 Women 100 Free required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
night; the 15th will play the lowed by Lucas Gentry with 1:25.66 F Fowler, Paige 9 -7.04 the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
Lady Engineers from Estill 14; John Cornelius got 12; Event # 14 Men 100 Free to secure the balance with a bond @pproved by the

1:33.21 F Alexander, Vashaun 8 -4.76 Maiter Commissioner.County, in a doUbleheader Carsdn Noble 5 andThomas Individual Meet Results 2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate ot
with the boys team at home. Burdette 2.

The Lady Rockets are The Rockets ~ill host HS Meet Nov 24 24-Nov-15 Yards twelve percent (12°/o) per annurn until paid in full,
The bond shall have the force«~and effect of a judg-

ilow 1 and 3 on the seasoni , Somerhet ai home this Fri- Locationi Stivers Center
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-

Rockets 45 ' · day night in a dout>16header Rockcastle County Rockets [ROCK-KY]

Lincoln Co. 61 district game with the Lady Time J FIPISName Class Place Points Improv

The Rockets didn't fare Bockets. On Saturday. the Event * 15 Women 500 Free erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

7'38.33 , F Lake, Rebekah 10 7 10 22·.21 3. The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local,
much better in their gameat Rockets witt travel td Event# 17 Women 200 Free Relay ' -Lead-Off Legs ( county, and state property taxes.
Lincoln County, losing 61. Barbourville and will then.

50 Free) 4. Unpaid delinquent State, Cdunty and/or City
45. host Estill County, along 3882 F Goff, Savannah : 10 --- ---, 5,71.

The Rockets held their with the girls team. on'rue* ' Event# 18 Men 206 Free Relay - Lead-Off Legs ( 50
 ad volorem taxes shall be paid out of the proceeds

own during tile first three day night. Dec. 15th. of the sate.
Free) 5.  The purchaser shall have possession of the

quaKters Oft]2 game, down ' ~fl?¢ Rockets arenow 2- 32.92 F Sherri)w, Reese ' 8 --- --- -2.02 real property upon c6mpliance with the terms of
)2-10 at the first quarter 2 onthe season, Event #19 W6men 100 Back the sale.
stop, 25-21 at the half add 1:32.28 F Couitney, Autumn 8 10 5 4.00  6. This said shall be Made subject to all ease-
*38 at the end of the third 2.05.13 5 F King; Mackenzie 11 13 2 9.92 merits, set back lines, restrictions, or covenants of
quarter, But, in th6 fourth, Subscribe to Event # 21 Women 50 Breast + recoid, 02 otherwise and shall be sold 'AS IS."
Lincoln took over the game, 42,77 F Thomas, Emilee 8, 8 8 0.69 . . · John D. Ford ,
outscoring the Rockets 19- the Signal~ 45.06 F Courtney, Aufumn 8 11 5 -,- '
7 for the final 61-45. . ' Master Commissioner

- Evebt # 22 Men 50 Breast Rockcastle Circuit Court
Lincoln County hit 41,96 F Cain, Aidan 8 2 15 ---

.'
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661~ , 6600gs" 66School"
(Contiliued from front) hway, whete her body was (Continued from front) · made the audit processand effoft 017 everyone's (Continued  from front)

 found. Berrelez believes · , ~stalled when'the par*Was part tocreate dmeaningful Bloodhounds R Ust of *at his grandclaughter 'studed.ts al&0 organized a basier. "Mr. White has been
established. However, ad-' plan," Douglas, Massachusetts, would still be alive if the "BUS driver and Cafeteri, available to us for adyice
cording to Craig,. the .r In other action, Coguer responded to·Leger's in- bloodhound had been avail. Workdr Recognition'* pro{' an~ even provideed com-
Whiteho,use Clinic Building 'b -said that CSEPP Director quiry offering to donate a able on the day she was gram, "The students saf municatioo to school levelwas construqted, between Hal Holbrook had acquired trained Bloodhound that abducted, they are the unsung heroef bogkkeepers. It has been a
the existing manhole and fgnding for the new storage Fould be ready to work. Richard Berrelez will be and they are going to giv,f successful process," sald
the steel access under the : warehouse and is requesting Mr. Stevens has over 50 on WRVK's Chatter That them treats in appreciation Pensol.
roadway. additional leaie space to years ofexperience training Matters, along with of their service," Bussell Board Vice Chair, An-

"This is where the construct the building, said, gela Mink agreed that thedogs. He trains German Reynolds and Leger, onWhitehouse Clinic building . "I have beed to the dis- Shepards for use in police Dec, 16th at 6:30 p,m, to that MVES has improved she had a few- questions
Bussell also pointed out audit looked positive but

had to be located because of patch centef and I dare say work, as well as blood- talk more about his organi- overall assessment scores. about some of the numbers.elevations. But Ilow we will not inany communities have bounds, His  organization dation and the dog that will "In 2013 our school was at "I don't really like voting tohave to fine the most eflt- sfich an elaborate facility," has donated approximately be donated, , 18%. In 2014 we were approve this entire (70+cient route to run the sewer said Coguer. "I was shocked 150 bloodhoundsto law en- Berrelez expects to have ranked at 39% and in 2015 page) audit when we justand water to the new build- „: at the technology. It was forcement. Mr. Stevens es- a young dog available asings," he said. » very impressive." we were rdnked 68%. Our received it a few mpments
Ciaig alao said pland Holbrook had attempted timated that the dog would early as February, but the goal is 70% by next year" ago. I would much prefer to

bhould include prdpaiations 3 td get the City of Mount be ready for pickup in April dog will still need training he said, , look oyer the numbers and
for future development as 4 Veriton · to- purchasp of next year. 3 after pickup. ' Petisol said he thinks read it before we approve

Mr. Steven.s includes,a Bloodhounds have a MVES is "the school to it." said Mink.well. CSEPP's lease on part of the
Rockcastle County . city's firedepartment build- weekof traini.dg, foT,ge of scenting abilitj~ greater watch," asfarasgrowthand However, Pellsollaid

Judge Doug B ishop * -: idgin order to help fund the ficer who will  handle thd' than a German Shepard development in education, that by law the b¢AN,Mil to
tended tlie meeting and in- . ndw warehouse, However, dog, in all his  donations. dog, although they are first "It's been a pleasure to approve the audit this meet-
formed members of . after>everal months ofnd- Shortly thereafter, Rjch- and secbnd in the ability watch Mr. Bussell's plans ing in order io meet state
progress in leasing the Ah- gotiations, Holbrook raised ard Berrelez, with the ALIE. Without these dona- develop and make a differ- mandates and guidelines.
chor Packaging Building, i fuhding from other sources, Foundation, of Denver, tions, the cost to acquire a ence, MVES is on the move , Mink agreed to vote to

Colorado, also responded tr'ained bloodhound would' and its principal has a very approve the audit, if theBishop told the Board decotding to Coguer.
that plans are still underway \ The new warehouse ks to Leger's inquiry with a be between $7,000 to thoughtful and organized board will include discus- '
to lease the,space and he expected to be a 50X70 similar offer. The ALIE $8,000 per dog. plan for the school. sion of the audit at the next
expects to knbw by today building and include Foundation is a charitablb The city and county are Bussell $aid his goal is to regular meeting.
(Thursday) ifth¢ building is restrooms and a finished in- ,organization, which working together to help "send a better product" to The audit was approved
leased. , ' t¢rior. Berrelei founded after his make this resource avail- the middle school, by the board.

"There are no signed Holbrook has requested granddaughter was ab- able in the community, In other'action, the board Pensol also presented the
contracts but eveiything still 4 additiohal 1-1.5 adres for ducted and killed in 1993. Mayor Mike Bryant and 2eceived thF ahnual audit for board with new personnel
looks very positive," be tho ne# building. and the When Alie Berrelez was Judge Executive Doug the diitrict, The audit re. additions to the district,
said. "We are just anxiously board agreed to lease the abducted from her front Bishop hdve been support. suits, performed by White The board agreed to hirewaiting." additional spacd to. CSEPP y.ard it was not until after 4 ive of the project and and Associates, PSC, were Danny Robbins as custo-

Thebolardalsodiscussed 'fot $1, ' days of fruitless searching played an active role in de- presented to the board for dian at RCMS, and Kendra
' - · the strategic plan. "This isa : *Cfaigpointedoutthatthe that a bloodhound was ciding how tobest utilize approval. Callico as instrOctional as-

very important strategic entire center, including the brought in to assist, Four this new resource, Arti White explained the sistant at MVES, both as
plan. A lot of the cou#ty'a itew wapehouse @nd the ex- ' days after the abduction the Sheriff Mike Peters, audit and answered ques. full time, classified employ-

f ' future depends upon, it,"  isting CSEPP buildink, will bloodhound tracked tile Mount Vernon Police Chief tions from board members. ees,said Coguer..  bejoilgtothecowity in2023 child's scent from the place Bryan Carter, Jailer Carlos According to White, the As classified substitutes,
Craig agreed, saying < when the lease is up.r - she had been abducted to a McClure, and County At- District received and "ex- ing of David Glovak and

Rockcastle County School the board approved 1the hir-
"We need to have a Verbal 2*According to Craig, the wooded area 14 ,miles torney William Reynoldsagrement amongst our,- i  nEw warehous6 strilcture cellent audit report." White Valerie Kendrick as substi-
setves to commit to this hA already 6¢en advertised have all expressed support heaped praise upon the tute custodians.
plan. Itwilltakesometime for bids, ' 4 for the'program and all school board members and Penspl also announcedhave active roles in its especially Finance Depart. the resignation of Valerie66Coat" (Continued from front) implementation. ment Chairman Jason Kendrick as Custodian fromFinal decisions about Coguer, 4 RCMS:(Continued from front) , . ' ries and a bandage on his which agencies will receive "There were no negative The next regular meetingchildren in need.~ . ers if the tedcher notic¢i a hand and fingers." . which dog, have yet to be findings to report and I have of the board will be Janu-Resource coordinators - need, according to Pensol. Police are not sure how made. no concerns after this au- ary 12, at 6 p.m. atat the center have clothes "There' were a lot of the injuries oc~ured on the dit," said White, Brodhead Elementary
closet, and keep, track of co'Atd donated last year and subject: Pensol shid White had School.~
students who may be io it made a differehce to a lot , Besides the rifle, the
need of- some assistahce, 00 kids inour area,'* he items stolen included a Coat DriVe 66Caucus"

, according to Pensol.4 , said. i DVR, a chain saw, tools, a
, hunting knife, a TV and underWay (Continued from front) *1% AIT'lIE"They are very Aware of ' 'Afiyond wiih a new or other items. ing to Cromer. 78/,4 Lstudent's individual needs uiN«coat who is willing to Franklin said police are The 2nd Annual Coat Besides Paul, Marco '15*V

throughout the school and donated one or more, may investigating anotheit al- Drive is now in progress. Rubio, Donald Trump,Ben Orug Tip Hotlinecan distribute donations to » do so by ,dropping tho coat leged accomplice ,in the Bring in your clean, new/ Carson, Ted Cruz, Jeb Bush*&*,4, i ., used Soater any size, until and Jghn Kasich have filed - 1466*4244382, those who would, t0*lit ~" of<31'* €ircuitsterks o***kgrary ...... . . 'j J *1441 1/-*·"D,Mt, .1. 01£~ the  most," said Peli<5~2 '~ *P 24# Moul)LX~on :,-, · ) Napier,aud jiuri,-*d~b~- *  Clerk Etiia York's office kn The Catieus will be held 1 nort - rli,··,ot,i_]
r [Yan. 1'5117'~* Circuit Court 26 participate in the caucus.

Teacher's niait @TbTE- ; Court }Muse. *OMTH5%* ' ind held inth«Rockc¥tip the courthouse. Coats will March 5, 2016 at the Toi free Treatment Help Unefer individual students td will be taken until January County Deten(ion Ce,nter be distr®uted to Mt. Vernon Rockcastle County Middle 1·866·90,UNITEthe resource center work- 15. .. -,. . On a $75,oop eash botid.$ Element%17. , School. ,-.

Mount Vernoii Eye Center
, (J ormetly Richmond Street Eye Care)
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• New Extended Ofilce Hours •
1 9 14

.  Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Biesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Call 606.256*3937 for ati appoliltmetit
Illug,J · o¢ visitus on ·thewebatwww.mtvernolleye.com . Most Insurances

. > Accepted
We are also excited to announce that we have broken ground at our new location on .* n...

Progress Dr. 111 Mt. Vernon. Our tlew off[¢ewill open in 2016, I.I.-'pi;.../. ..=I=i--'.i

Although we are sad to be leaving the wonderful, historic building on Richmond Street, 9' 7*fTE ,
.~ the new officewill bring more advanced care for Our patients, Our practice will be . T ;

/ adding new technology allowing our doctors to better serve and treat our patients with chronic eye disease.
'S.-. / ,
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Brodhead Christmas parade Rockcastle Development- I'43*' * - -* j-»~0 +IIL-~I .~~,J w T~07,1.1 kiv j 4 Board reeieves hohor
S,bmitted by Tonya 'Cook projects . According to..d,4 '' 0 '' , 1 In the advancement of Stephanie Gittinger,

ZE,-1.--*rer'-Tr. 1-IFY ir T.--- f ---rr- ¥-fr--r I *-T z Livingston as a Trail iwn, AmeriCorA NCCC South-'- ---1 t-r:7-f_ --9/ ~'1' , therqwas much wotk to be ern Region Director, stated1.*:~~*. 1-I-*11111# i.,+2-j#.6-1-- E1~J~11.!]j] - jilll#j]£-11.1,; , , .' dond., ,Lynn Tatuin, that the team"felt that their' ' . '' ' 2 :-''* W ./-3/- 11-jil{- fEM -{ iff :*Ijilk - Rockcautle County Dev61-- project was incredibly orga-f..~:90 , · 12{N itif--{t--{11 4?-1(-4 -0~i];i~ {I {-}1~- ~-fl .1-f 4 -]»f-]- -r ' opinent facilifator  ineorp6- nized  and presented them
, rat'ed tlid assistaqce Of a withagreatvariety ofwork,

the Anierieorps, NCCC really enjoyed."They espe-
, group of young volunteers, and a lot of work which they

, team. They; are yoiing cially enjoyed working with% s ' 2 people in their 20s from all Steve liarbour, Shettowee» , f ' . t ".,  , over the country who volurl- Trace Trail Director, who, teer to tork irl' al, eleven instructed them in building
1 , ' 1t - _~-~:511- 1--32

17„,--'--,*-,f_'6-2-b-9 state region. Idthis8ase, thd trails.' ' 3·--2&/2-'-ff j'' , -_ _ i :t: 1-
 ~ 1*-5-4--US:)6-*S~ south.em region. -  , The AmeriCorps volun-

The AmeriCorps volun- te¢rs Who worked in1, , L-A/-71 ~ - :- =,7 ~5 . : -1;1.'tr L_£- - -Lt-C 1-- VI +-.i 'Ir .-9.--0.-od»-5.' teers bleared and improved ' Livingston were
. 1 , r 4 - -:* -. + ., . 1  -TE=-= 44 - '' .3.- .-0.-1 - '{1: 5-.4-5,'2 ' f.,4 trails, worked in the old headquarted in Vicksburg,

Mississippi, Various groupsL ./1 -$- ' -- - ;0*~ '»*AJ12651'=f- ':EN '~-*12 -'ib L 1 -''~~'~~~d~1 oped thefirst tangible st~& from there were dispetised· -4~ --  *, 3-3- 2- i. -11-- .+3S-15<-5=*4.--3-4----- ·i'_is-'fet-,2 -4-Eli€;0*- -: =:---3.- t= 7 . incoi~verting theoidDoitald to seventy-nine different~ _ 36453-.f:V-J*YL F*-S-U--5-1,-=-i 17-:4'IN-21'--f_-vil~ Rice property into a city . sponsors. Fifteen of thoseMembers of the  Daisy Girl Scout Trodp JAined many others to march down Main Street in Brodhead during park. They made and in. sponsors were nominated as- the Annual Brodhead Christmas Parade Saturday. (More photos from parade will appear next week). stalled playground equip- "New Spollsor of the Year",
ment, as well as smaller meaning they had never re-

quested volunteers before.i Livingston chief vigilant on holiday patrols velopment Board was one ,
The Rockcastle County De-

. By: Mike French pens across thecountry," he ' Richardson also said lilotto issimilar tothat of common sense and always nine organizations. Al-
of those fifteen of seventy-Officials across the na- . said. "1've done this for 12 pdople may leave gifts fil- other law enforcement lock their vehicle and pay though the local develop-lion say Kome, vdhiclb and years and it is typical every- side their car to hide theIn agencies. "It is our pleasure attention to their surround- ment board didn't receivebusiness brdak-ins increase where because people know from cliildren, But he sug- to protect and serve the ings," he said. "Christmas is top honor, it was a greatdramatically during th'e tbete'ard gifts in hbmes add gests 4 better hiding place. people and establishments about giving and about honor to be nominated.Christmas holiday seasoli. cars'dt thfs tin~dof year." "I do not recoMmend hid- of our community," hesaid. Christ. But there are always The Rockcastle County}  rravis Richardso~, But Richardson plans to ing gifts in a car. But if you Richardson suggests ev- Grinches out there and we Development Board plansLivingston Ch~ef of R.lid, " iherease his pitrols during do, keep the items well hid- eryone be vigilant this sea- are watching for them." he to utilize the talents of thesays the local area is no e,6 ' the Holiday seasod. "Bad den and lock your doors s6n. "Citizens should use said. AnteriCorps in the future.caption. . guys know people have new everytime," he said."During this timeof year, thing,intheirhomeandve- According to ~'Al,Liftly#Ill*)9 6,.' '41'K«'11 ,/ F'.'. 1-' a

1'1

. that," Richardson said. - ' therd tboabdw¢ are watch- extremely rare tofindacar's4 In an effort to combat the ing for them," he said. window broken out becausetypical increase in burglaryi Richardson leaves the the bad guy knows that will -, Richardson has devel60¢d ' ocicational "calling card" make noise and attract at. ~vidillillillilk *lillilli'I~IIIIIIIIA -/2 43,£''hilliMk'Wit ~ All'Immu#M"&i an unpredictable schedule, whed he pafrols all area to tedtion," he sdid, "They - b, -2 ptl
"Iwant to letchurches, busl- help the public feel safer. usually checktosee ifacar t, illllllllllllllli j~ ==.........4 Inesses and local resid»entd "We· don't only want is unlocked and only enter fkngw that we are watching + churches, homes and bust- those that are," - ' .,1I A--' 6 7- - 5-· their property," he said, , , nesses to Know we are out Richardson said a hugeRichardson evencreated here watching,'wewant the majority of items stolen ,a flyer called "Extrit Patrol' + thieves to knQw w¢ are here from a car is illegal entrB 4 - '*\:i , -1 -* , Notjfication" that he)eavei ->,0," ha said. CAL 011% E - 4, - -

Instead of bwk'AID¢,SIL's,11Pt,~ 1, 1 aroutid~,#'the,i'City of 44 ffichardioil haid'there.are abreak jnif it·i»i#kilocj~0§11 Livingston when he is qnf lisoine actiooilk*i locAl'rest- It' ig only' il}€gal.¢atry,"he - 'patrol. "I don't leive d flpee dents 1*ay'take toleSsenthe said.~ at every lodatipn' and If ' chances of a break-in. Richardson said that he ~I change up the time in which: "Keep a close eye on wants potential criminals to Rockcastle County Farm Bureau was recognized during the 96th Kentucky Farm[patroleach area,"he saidil what youthrowdway. Ifyou know that he is close by. Bureau (KFB) annual meeting in Louisville for its outstanding membership and'This way the bad guyst> get anew flat screen TV and "They may not see me, but program achievement in 2015.  The award honor# county Farm Bureau officesneverknowwhenwewill,  bb ~ put the box out by your I'llbe close by. And if I am who meet the company's profitability requirements and whose insurance policythere." trash, that's a billboard for offduty, the Sheriff's office growth meets or exceeds its annual growth goal. Pictured: Terry Lawson, Prest.The Tlyer reads "This thieves, letting thelil know. and the Kentucky State Po- dent of Rockcastle County Farm Bureau (center), accepts the award from Bradbuildihg an*or property has you have a new flat screen lice have agreed to help pa- Smith, Chief Executive Officer of KFB Insurance Companies (left), and David S.beed and will coiitinN to bd TV,"hesaid. trol the area," he said. Beelk, Executive Vice President of the KFB Federation (right), during a Decem·checked by the Police De- ' Richdrdson suggests cut- Richirdson said his ber 4 tecognition and awards program., partment" ting up the boxes from gift* ,,

2 j { S.1~~~int 5 91# 07 &4 ~maN {; 1 : 0 1--
Richardson said he has or  new items and placing J ,

* 4.
+ seen the increase over the . them in. garbage bags.years. "Livingstop is prob: ' '"Don't let them know what , , ' I ,- P,5 6, ably no worse or no betier 906 ha*ein yourhome,"he l 2 1--9 

- 2--1
than any other town. Ithap.. said. ' S 'Wi VIIIIIIIVI, 1 1 1", liIHIaklil'9 f .,- 0 '. E } IRockcastle: Regional tfil,W

.- 14 7/p& , 9 I*-'& receives recognition
for overall performance j; 41

9.*/1ina;Rocklastle Regional Hospifal has bee»'rebognized by -*1-51 1 ,iVantage Health Analytick for overall performance excel- *~ , - <,lence in areas of quality,»patieht pet:spdctive& and financial -*3 'j-~1, , 4 · M~ :8 jil#>~*- ~4443*5jiN !: ~ -; 5- 3
f strength. -- *1 Using the Hospital Strength INDEX™, iVantage Health 124/

k di.li i -+.frhpipic .. 2 ---52:Analytics compared the performmice  of more than 4,000 #f 1,/©: *kic .-i 5* Wr#*.126-5/1 -o,]-1-:f----= '3 2{t-fz-L f ''acute care hospitals, ihcluding more than 1,300 rural and &- . 4. -
 '2*f ~/3 --51 2'd·t- ,"1'' FifTf~,~.-{~p,~ 3,4/-'3-Ef-:-9Critical Access Hospitals. . «

' " It is an honor to be recognized for our achievenients in
1 /. S - - - tdo,#· these three areas," said Nick Bastin, chibffinancial officer , - 1 '41 + of Rockcastle Rekidnal Hospital'and Rd§piratory Oid den- *f. i -r.,fi fater. "We completed our most r¢cent fiscal y¢5*with a strong i~ operating margin of over fou~ percent. Tbig award is h tes-r- 1 1/* f 4 2: tament to the dedicatidn of our Board bf Directors, medi- 1 1* 5 1 ' ~ ~ -441fal staff, leadership, team, and employees to outstandirlg i i-- , 2 Ifif 0' 31 - ' ..Al.

performance in financial stredgth." ,-...
..18- ,

Leverdging data from public  sgurces provided by the ~ e:*4- '*, Centers fof Medicare and Mddicaid Servites (CMS), the {f .--~*: y~quality care and patienf experience at Rockdastle Regional ' *1 is among the highest in the nation among rural hospitals. , *AL 'Rockcastle Regional director of quality and patient safety * 1 -- 3 P., Tammy Brock, RN, MSN, CPHRM says that the organiza- Af; ' 3i lion is proud to be in the top 25 percent of hospitals as it 4 t, ':trepresents their strong commjtment to be the provider of 4 S . « tit.!Si #-- «tchoke fof patients to receive great care,. M. S
A. 5"These to~ quartile perform*s should take grtat pride F carhart¢ 47 ·in this recognition,~' said Michael Topchik, senior vfcepresi-

dent of iVantage Hdalth Anal)'tics, "It's ad hdhor  to cel- 0 , f.i f 56ebrate their achievement as the)? continue to serve their tom- 0¢haritT
munitles despite the many  mlrk©t, regulat6ry; ahd finan- ,  3. 11 -- -- , 4*anscial pressures they face."

Ub»-- -The industry's most comprehensive and objective as- 
a.- - ig . $10.994sessmdint of hospital performance, thd INDEX reviewed , ' '' ' . 1-/9.*/6 . -*--411, !-

 

17 15*9/ to d6'riye a single str¢ngtli overall. ratilig for each facility. . '~ 8- :?* 5 2 " 46
- 1 E

f r *rip
2nd Annual Coat Drive

, It L.fhe 2nd Annual Coat Drive,'sponsored by Circuit Clerk , ' ' ~ 4Eliza York and the Mt. Vernoti Lions Club is in progress. -Skt  &Bring coats, clean and 06*/used of any size to~York's of- . .-r'.flee in the courtliolise, until Jdndary 15th. Coats will be
distributed to Mt. 96rtion Elehen'tary. h, I=1 :ail-~_Lll8 V Z

:t ' ~--
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ockcastle Courthouse fit , , -,91
I ' . ~ for fta/18 dhys injaij or full erating motor, vehicle under drug, bw issued. Jolin E Blair, property on $5 '' »-· . '

1)15¢fict ppyment., ~ ' influence Qf alcohol/drugs, Christopher Stevens: Llttle Clear Creek, to Jeny Cumberland Real Estate
Darrell Di Johnsdn· sentencing order entered. Viol Part 392, Fe4 Safety M. and Blaine Blair. Tax $3 Investments, LLC, property

~~Olirt ~ ~- finek/freg due ($708), bw , Kathy L. Todd: faild-of Reg, Driving of Motor Ve- CIaude Stephen and Julie -in Lear Ci'es£ Subdv.,to Eu-
p :'. ·· s » v ,- issubdfoffla/fl days in jail no-owner operator tomain- hicle (two counts), bw is- Wagner, Nancy and Bob g<ne T. and Lori E.

, Midland Funding LLC v; Of full payment. tain req,,insikance, no/ex- sued for fta. , La'reade and Janie and Jack Caldwell Revocable Living
Scljerrie Gwaltney, $706.18 3 Devon & Johnson: fines/ pired Kentucky registration Michael W. Baird: lines/ David, froperty in ' Trust.  Tai $4.50
plus,claimed due. fees' dije, contempt/5 days recei~ bperating vehicle fees due ($568), bw issued Livingston, to Timothy L. Citizens Bank, property

Easte Financial, Se*- injail/grddittime served, with expired operators li- forfta/12 days Injail orpay- Camer,on. Tax $15 - in Ortabdo Subdv., to Ethan
vices, Ine: v. Shawn K., ' John Halen I<emper: cense. 1~Wissued for fta. ment in full. Cumberland Real Estate 'McClurd. TAx 47 ·
Anderson, et al, $3,442.48 fines/fees due ($143). bt Vernop L Wilson: fines/ Scott E. Berryman: care- Investments LLC, property '" Darrell add Sheila Rowe,
plus Maimed due. , issued forfta/3 daysin jail fees due($153),b#issubd les? driving,communication in Lear Crest Subdv.. to prOperty in Sunset Place

,World Fiftabc& Corp,  v, or full payment. for fta/4 days in jail or full device violation, bw issued Aaron and Amy Caldwell. Subdv.; to Ashlej and
Matthe \4 Marlow, . Harlan B , Lawson : Snes/ payident. ' , for fta/4 days in jail 02 full Tax 4 foshua Hayes. Tax $ 135
$3,633.09 plus claimed due. fe'es  due ($263), bw issued ,Kendeth R Kelle1: no/ payment. - Cumbdr14nd Real Estate Williaql Azbill, pro~ty

St. Joseph Berea Emer- fbr fta/6 days in jail or full expired  registration plates - Melissa G. Blackburn: Investments; LLC, prpperty in Rockcastle Cdunty, to
gency v. Cassandra Denney, payment.  ' receipt, failure to produce failure to wear seatbelth, in Lear Crest Subdv., to Kerr Gerard and Misty Lakes.
11,028 plu$ claimed due. ' Jessiqa J. May: fines/ iii&prance caid, failure of operating on suspended/re. and Serenity Hopkins. Tax Tax $40

d . Marbin ]Kelly Ponder v. · fees due ($708), bw issued no-owner operator to main. voked operators license, li-
Anthony Scott Stevens, « ®rft?/15 daysinjaii orfull taill reg. insurance, failure cense suspended for fta. ''· ' 1-0
forcible detainer complaiot, Payment. to register transfer of motoF William R. Chasteen: king's Eye Care3©

Cavalry SPV L LLC v. - David. E, Hisel: fines/ vehicle, theft by unlawful operating on suspende*re- S .
~ Gail Lake, $1,127.03 plus fees due 2$208), bw issued taking. theft by failurd to voked operators license, 10 .

claimed due, C-00263 - for fta/5 dhys in jail or full make reg. disposition of days/credit time served, wur FOCUS is « A * A
, p@yment..  Rroperty, ilagrant non-sup- Zachary T. Cobb:, fleeing -- -

' yictoria Harold: alcohol Port, bw issded for fta/li- or evading police, wanton on Your fres" #V v,
Cit*uit 'Civil intolication in public place, bense suspended; endangerment, operating , ' ' i-*44#-0*.1 - .' ... ' 6 '..' ' 5 ' - -. $50.flne plus costs. . Robert J. Lawion: drug motor vehicle under influ-

t. 6 : ~1]|tltS.' ].:'' : Robert L. Haltrum: no/ paraphernalia- buy*ossess, ence of alcohol/drugs, sen- Dr. Gary E. King
1 ekpited registration ~lates - 30 days/probattd 24 months tencing orders entered. . & Dr· Sarah King - =%- j

, Dorothy Leann Gadd v. receipt. failure to produce on condition plus costs. Ashley N. Coots: fines/
' Johnathan Keith Gadd, pe- insurance bard, faijure of Austin L. McCormick: fees due ($343), b'w issued - Optometrists

tition for dissolution of mar, s owner to,maintain required failure to wear seat belts, for fta/7 days in jail or full ~
nage. insurance/security, failure failure to produce insurance payment. Eye Exams • Contact Lenses • Glasses

E , Glenn Alan Fugate v, to notify address change to card, failure of owner to », Willfam R, Dailey: fail- Evenitig Appointments Available
Kareu Lynn Fugate, verified Dept. of Transp,, bw is41ied maintain required jnsur- ure of tion-owner operator

. I

, ' petitiOn for diss<:lution of for fta/license suspended, ance/security, operating maintain reg. insurance,
marriage. · ' ' Joshu# D. Howard: fail- motor vehicle- under influ- $1,000 fine/suspended, five - 859,986-7027

, Gary · Parker v. Iris ure towear seat belts, fail. ence of alcohol/drugs, li- days in jail/credit time
Parker, petition for dissolu: ure ofopner to <maintain re> cease to be it) possession, served, costs waived.
,tion of marriage. CI-00238 quired insurance/security, obstructed vision and/or ' Elliott Dooley: receiving 800-347-2318

, operating on suspended/re. windshield, 6w issued for stolen property, bw issued 109 Boone St. : Berea, KY 40403vpked operators license, fta/license suspended. for fta.
District Civil failure toregistertransferof William McDonald: no/ Cora Collinsworth: fee- www. eyeddctorberea. net

motor vehicle, no/explied elq?ired registiation plates - ing or evading police, 90 ~1

K,eniucky kegistration ke- rdceipt, oper#ing on fus- days/concurrent , with Commonwealth of Kentucky
ceipt, reg & title require. . ' pended/revoked, operators present five year sentence. 28th  Judicial Circuit

, Nov. 30'.De'e. 2,2015' · ments veh not oper on hwy, license, failure of ownek to Joshua L. Dooley: oper-
Hoit. Kathryn G. Wood li¢enue suspended for ftal :daibtain reqpired insur- ating 00 suspended/repoked Rockcastte Circuit Court • Division I
I/0,1. Jejfrij S: Lawle;6 1- '~'v issued. . ance/sec'urity, bwissued for operators license , 90, days/ Civil Action No. 15.Cl -00059

Scott,D. Anglin: no/ex• ; Megan D, Jgnes: no/ix- fia/licerike suipended, probated 24 months on con-
pired Kentucky re;istration Plred registra#on plates, - Kevin Joseph Minld op- dition/concurrent with sen-' Community Tru*t Bank, inc. Plaintiff
receipt. plates, bench :vak: ' receipt, failure ottownir to erating on suspendedtre- tence for dru* parapherna- V.
rant (bw) isszied'for failure #aintain required insur- , Voked operators license, 90 lia-buy/possess.
 0 -I .

to appear (fta). . ance/sedurity, bw issued for days/probated24 months on Daniel J. Hunsucker: Terry Michael Reynolds,
Steveii (~Bjlis Ash: fitid~/ itf~llcf31se suspended. condition; failure of 6wner theft by unlawful taking, a/k/a Michael Rgynolds,

* . 1

fees due ($212). bw issued ;Donald W. Crouch: no/ to malqtaid 1*4uired hisur- 365 days/probated 24 Brenda Lewis Reynolds,
for ft!~/5 days iniail 9.r pay-. .14 P.431 134{.strAtign plates;-+':arlde/sefurityj 90 day*tor »nths q¢ coAdition Commonwealth ot Kentucky, '

f $25 fibe; fj~luie 16#00*6 - bitad 24'h~ohths bnedbdil 1 1 I~icl~watS.Lovell: crimi- Chase Bonk, USA, N.A, and . 4, ·
hrot ift full: r .,
, N<[ark L.Bond: oi~e'rat~r;2 insurand& card:$58 firte tion plus'cosiA. nal tres/s'.:$50 fine' plus Midlancl Funding, LI,C ·' '1 - 'defeitdants f
on suspinded/repoked op- - Pgut costs, -:* 2 'i - ' Rayinond T. Mitchell: costs/conierted to 4 day: NOTICE OF SALE ,

dators license,$25 fineand ' Kenneth B, Evens: flagrant non-support, bwis- selke,

1  speeding, $50 find; nd op- sued. · , Timothy Vanwin«kle: Pursuant to a judgment and order of safe enteredcosts.
Christopher·A. Carraco: eratots/moped license, . - Jacob R. Pearson: fines/ drug paraphernalia. - buy/ in this action on,October 26,2015 for the purpose

spetding  aild no/elpired $100 fine'plus costs. , fees-due ($273), 7 days in possess and fleeing orevad- of satisfying the judgmeni against the defendants
registration plates, license . i Joshug L. Fetters: oper-. jail or full payment. ing police, 365 days/pro- in th<e amount of FIFTY THREE THOUSAND SIXTY
kuspended for fla. ating motor vehicle under Samantha A,' Pittman: bated 24 months on condi- FOUR DOLLARS AND 28/100 ($53.064.28) plus
· Speeding: 'Ndthan An. influence Of alcohol/drugs, Possession of synthetic tion/costs converted to' 3 interest, costs and attorney fee$, I will offer at pub-

· drew Carvoni, Johnny R, ' $200 fine plus costs, $375 drugs and drug parapherna- days injail, llc auction the hereinafter described real property

· Cook, Jamie C. Goldeft, service fee. 30 days opera. lia - buy/possess, bw issued in ROckcastie County, Kentucky.
Megan E . Gray Ihomas torlicense suspension/ADE for fta/licensd suspended. D~*is At the Courthouse on East Main Street

, Iond, tli:a lamirez  pi~~drN],tration  plates - costs/fine suspended and 20 _ #ecorded on Friday, December 11, 2015
Virginia L. Slu4her: theft Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

Purcell, Bethany M. Richr . Megan D, Jones: no/ex- by deception, $25 fin¢ plus

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.
Darlene Smithr Donald R *elpt. failure of owner to , day,s/probated 24 months on . Ronnie Denney, property
Statter, Joseph Scott Burke,2 gaintain requireg insur- - condition.  -

 on KY 618, to Norma J, Said property being more particularly bounded and
II, Gran; Smith, Nathan *1. auce/security, bwissued for Christopher Edward McGuire. Tax $2 described as follows: .
Farris, Micheal $. 1<1)ei~ig, . fta/license suspended.  Stewart: operating motor JohA Brainard. Adm., All that parcelof land in city of Mt.Vernon, Rockcastle County,Coth-
Lisa Mae 1).avids6n; litense -; -,' Chilstopher Miller con- ' vehicle under influerice of property on US 25, to Teresa monwealth of Kentucky, as described in Deed Book 220, page 41,
suspenddd Sot fta; Andrew tempt. 4 days in jaij/credit alcohol/druls, $200 fine Jo Cromer. Tax $25 ID#034%-02-014.Being known and designated as:,
H. Lamb'err, Damian 0. time served. ' ' , plus costs,$375 ser,ied fee, Denton Cromer, property All that certain tract ofland located in County of Rockcastle, State of
MePherson, James R. Joseph D. Morris: finds/ 30 days operator license on US 25 to Teresa Jo Kentucky,to-wit: Being all of Lot No.19 in Countryside Estates Sub-
Cornett, paid; Ttiolnal ' fees due ($753}, IA¥ issued syspension(ADE aujho- Cromer. No tax '
Henry Schend, $40 fine plus for~a/16 days in jail orfull . nz~ekiel T, Wolfe: ~8sses. - ' . Depprtment of Veterans , *ceofthe cl~knofthe Rockcastled(ounty(ourt  R~]~eoce is made
cost*tate traffic school au- paymen,t. , . . Affairs, property on Linville thereto fora mom complete description. The lotissubjectto restric-
thorized in lieu of fine; , Steven Nicley: oRerating sjon of synthetic drugs, drug Ro,ad, to Wells Fargo Bank.

Jabob Pebrhon: operating ,0# suspended/revoked op- paraphernalia -buy/pQssess,' No tax , , tions of said subdivision as shown on plat recorded in the County

on suspinded/revoked op- efators license, bw  issued ' illegal possession of lekend · Court Clerk's Office,
,

erators license (two counts), fOr fta.  Being the same property conveyed to Michael
assault  90days/probated24 : . Melinda D. Osborne: Reynolds single by deed dated January 16,2008,
tilonths on condition (each + fines/fees due ($263), bw .,..r#161,1RIA'Il'~01|~~/MIU~ executed'by Karen A. Bray, et al. and recorded ln
coOnt) plus one'cost. issued for fta/6.dayi in jail ~1*291,/IP Deed Book 220, page 41 jn the Office of the

''

Doima J, Ferch: fines/ or full. payment. Rockcastte County Clerk.
fees due ($158),bu issued , Lester J. Powell; finesi .i ,, . The i>roperty shall be sold on the
for fta/4 days in jail, or full fses due ($153), bw issued ~ 1 ,, , ~-1 4,4 ' ' i, 444, , " '' - following terms & conditions:~ for fta/4 days in jail or full
p">C;7i«.'Ferguson:finest pay.ment , U ''' ' , , ,# ,;:~,/' 5,1,?3, 8* ~/,~ " , upon a credit-of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
feed due ($153), bw issued · required to pay a minimurri of ten per¢ent (10%) of

the purchase price in cash on the date of sate and

1. The real property shall be sald for cash or

payment. · to secure tho balance with a bond approved by thefer fta/17 daysinjail orfull , ''1 ''{ 1 ,/ /,?. ,/ "' 1, ,/ 9,, " '~ ,, ,, ,
Tabitha J  Halcomb: Payment. , Master Commissioner,

fines/fees due ($183), bw ' Regina G. Russell: fines/
' issued forfta/4 days in jpil ii,~56 ~Say~~~,ba~f ,~sr~~elj Fit~#,r~j 2,1#, 4%6~1.-~#, '~'~'"'~~''i~",''''ir'*"'/ v"ti#,"'i~~~*' ,~2' ' ~~~"~.'',~~ twij~';trteo~1(1s2h~o~ *'a~nnt~~es~nti~ ;ha~dr*t~

or full payment., A- '' , "', /'' The bond shall have a force and effect bf a judg-
Walter Hembree: fines/ payment. ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-,-1

fees due ($883), bw issged - Moyd L. 1.her~Ilon: OP- . ,Thec 9*110,8*0. 1,1 1 /1/ e-rty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

Rockcastle ChApter DAR 3. The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local,Of i county, and state, property taxes, subsequent.z ' No,~ Taking Pre-Sale Orders 4, Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City
Hidden Antong,U# - rhe Am*r{clm Revolutionary ad valorem taxes shall be paid out Qfthe' proceeds

' War Soldiers of Rockcastt¢ County Rookcastle Colity Baiketball' of the sale.
I  his is a 143 page softbound book coptaiping : 5, Full satisfaction ofthe pl@intiffsjudgment shall

Rockcastle'S American Revolution be paid from the proceeds of the sale.
14P, P@triots And ihe battles that they 111 Edited By ' 6. The purchaser shall have possession of the41~ fought. pre-Dubli¢ation orders are )11 David Owens real property upon compliance with the terms. of$91 noi¥ belog taken @nd the cost will be 746 6/E :the sale.fick up your copy today of 7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful· jFID $15.00. The cost'ivill be $20.00 after

:- , 9*7~f publicatiow. 10093 of the proceeds will . bidder and the sale price doe's not exceed the
1 IM go towdrds pyrchasing a military Before Consolidation amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit orvzi„,$,<,404 monument for ~ockcastle's Patriots ta The History of Rockcastle Basketball » bond shall be required,

4 Karen lf.,i,un Wi,id be placed at the couilhouse. 3 5. This sale shall be made subject to all ease-
Pleasb mail check payable to Contact Davjd Owens at 606-386-0187 ments, set back lines, restrictions, orbovenants of

"' KSDAR Rockpaitle Chipter and send to: Qr stop by the .. record. or otherwise and shall be sold «AS IS."
1<*en Ad@ms . . . . · 'MQunt Verflon Signal for a copy ~ ' ' John D. Ford

/ 4064 Kenesaw Drive • Lekington, KY 40515 Master Commissioner,
Or call (859) 273-9015 , , ~ Only $42.50 Rockcastle Circuit Court
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RCHS students complete the-

11 1, /'11't 4,  .-~,i'/3,~({,~j, f '
' Couch to 5K, Jingle Bell Run

- ,, f ''' '' 34. B '''' J ~ ' After working during at RC{IS;,bad tlps to say. Way to go ladies. J - .
,

and after schoolto complete "This tepily does Iet us A special thanks toL i , , , *-4. , ''' 1'' . an 8-week training program know th* w,e can do any- Rockcastle Hospital and
, , I

thing; 1'141*ally glad I stuck Kaila Rowe for making this~ -'- ;'' L " , ,/i ,-' ,~ ~ . 11 .8 ' i £25K, some freshmad PE & with itt ~- 1 ItiE-*Pu~ calledx Couch to~,5K, or
possible: -i E 1.3 *, i-,im/4 . , -„ 4 5, 191 . {S , -, I rK - 4 l iy (, <~ , 1 . »HeAlth student, at RCHS

, - r  comple;ed the Jingle Bell
Run on Saturday, Dec¢mber 62926/ <dtil!~133.1 ' -1 i IP@-

-L MaA ' Illz'{/42:wzi. L Li~ \ 4, - 511~ '~!,, Procqeds from t~e run,g

. 1 -¥75 , I il / Fidpi went to benefit the Miracle 'ill/*tudall'*%0#4'i'_ f..~'...#

Pf, / => ~ patients at Rockcastle Hos- , -, 4.,/.,4.'r ''.,, -- 1'i./1, Fund for respiratory care
'

'

, The runners from RCHS
,

. V ..' A4 11-~/ _- j were thankful to pl* a #*F, -_Al.*/Iii ' : Pr s rw Ar ' 3 1'15~,4! /,, , , ~s.,-_~ ~,~ small partinsuchawonder- -

iRBJ-§-i~;8ud ofthese boys who iyer* selected andparticipated inthe (*TECS ful thing the Mil*14 Fund ~ ,# «.

confer*e at Somerset Colit,n~nity College on November 20th. G2.TECS is a

pa~tidpatid iii mtiny hands-gn, rtal life activities, Chosen to Rarticipate from Mrs. Vanessa Howard r,4 .14[:53 ~ 4*85 't..trf - ''-REMS M ere:, Vashaun Alexa(,der, Zach Taylor, Jacob Hunt, Dawson Nicely, Mor. ~~~ee~ tohtfomfpr~themt~ne ~-~~~. 4,-2~&
fan Johnson, Reese Sherrow and Jacob Loudermilk. . 6 4,4

C25K propm was to give :.a fliff#/.2.44 ,18 '- the girls 4 sense Qf accom- b~**#~*-f ~p.'' I,, ~ ~ Tiger pause they reallycan achieve any-plishmegt and a feeling that
r .
- - thing thoy set their minds to, 1

, Tlie 2nd and 3rd irades at Brddliead Elementary are going to be traveling to Rockcastle Many of the PE & Health . . ,~ +
Health and Rehabilitation Nursing Home on De¢embdi 15111 to sing for the residents. In students had never com- -- L , »4
2onnectioo, as a Why of giving back to their community, they hAve decided td do a blanket peted in a race or attempted | -- 1--' - , %1, .
drhe November 30th to DecemBer 10th, During this time they will collect new blankets a program such as, C25K. I

Ir 2 9,
io give to the residents to help them stay'warni during the winter months. Add while most would 1, A, ,4 '11: So far, the 2nd and· 3rd grade  students have collectu 74 blankets. We are in a race to agree that the program was 1 7 '' 4 41,4»*.4,1, , '1 1
give every residant a blanket  Thanks for your support of the Brodhead 2nd and 3rd grad- · challenging, the race goers 1" k i L.f~ ': { ~ , -- , 1

ers and their drive to kive back„ , were extremely proud as k , 4'' ' P '
Brodhead Elemenraly  School will be hosting a Wihter CarQivat on Thursday, Decem- they crossed the finish line. Lindsey Mink with the mascot from the Jingle Bell 1

ber 10th, from4:30 until 6:30:The event will feature indoor activities, student lead games, Lindsey Mink, freshman Run.
~ and studept generated businesses for evelyone to visit. Alimission il free fo the carnival -
with varying coit for products and game4 Brodhead will also have a silent auctibn for , , 'i

.themed baskets created by indiyidual classrooms, which can be viewed on our school ,+9~,4/*Imt'' ~ » -"-/ .' 1-6
. j

, website. Coinciding *itlrour Wtnte* Carnival we will Se hosting a chill su-ppar. The dost ;--. r -k: ' 74;Fl, ~ 1
of ih*hili supper will be $5 for adults, $3 for chitdren, or $13 for a ¢amily of 4 ormore.
(Up to 6 guests) * *Chili supper will continue~while supplies fast* *. -

,

, A ,

~ ~ Jd,N=*f"'-%3,1 '9 .141"<14.4 rl -, f. .0, f -4 2 >i * 5%
I f j.-

1,20 9 , 1, /,is~

12*-,1-3, til~ , - - -.',
: 't - ,...4 ,u<tr, '42+3'41,-512:*9493&~_Rq~>Alifkit,4,,~~ ,~ ,"~'5,('~, ,:74 2,4 '~' ~' '~. 9- 911 /1 i. 

i
, ''*.'H'lit„ f , I (, 111,~ -it{+,; 4**»,t»St,B /2 ~- '1 --eltyJLE#~idd,04 '-. imil.~ff' 1 *.*.,0.:.I.

* J

, ~ · Freshman PE & liealth stw~ts at 11[CHS completed the Jing e Bell Run on Sat.

~~3~ip<~, e·S*-~0**52 ~' ;, ,6,6 2 #, , 40@y, Deceniber Sth. rictured are: Mrs.Vanessa Howard, Hannah Mullins, Casey
(kgwtand, 1{ope.Ifolbrook, Shaylln Hoi,iekt#A (14¢ i)14ce itt dge group), NIcKenlie--/ 1,1//h///L -AE'.5/ , 1*1'" 7/q - 02#

11 1 1 * }11, Lowery, Lindsey Mii,k, Sarali COifiteliqs (jrd'j?lace in age group), Sheradyn Cox;
'21 -'. S - - I ressa Pickle, and Blaise Hedges.

bie, 2nd *Ii 3rd grades at Brodhegd Elementary are going to be fraveling to
' 4 Rockcastle Healtl~ and Rehabijitation Nursing Home on December »15th to sing 'L : 910 -

, ' -. fdr the residents. In connectiod; as a way of giving back to their community, they
0 , havd decided to do a blanket drive from November 30th to December IOth. Plc· 1 11 VE ,*Itly Of

tured are from left : Mateya Arvin, Kennadie Aitderson, Sawyer Yates and Aubree : Effie Brunimett &
Clark. Doris Brum,nett

*St*5 ~ f}~ft:~ "-c~1 -, ' d , /*4¥ Al 'll* 4.46 Acres, House & Garage ,
' ~ .)r~f'~ 9,~'1 *.**If)*- f.lt'. ''fl ''4/,%,i, 1,7~'tij,/~5~1.~.*~  'Motor Home, Boat & Personal Property ~' 4

,- Saturday, December 12tli • 10:00 a.111.
2626 Bowling Ridge Rd., Brodhead, KY

Di£¢itions: 'Airn i,!TH,07 150 it,Brodhe,donto Bowling RidAe Rd. Go 19 niiles to the atict]~~11 .lucti<1n I

. i 4***4-211 iniprwed with thedbo#epictur(xi ,***~~~,4. ,:' '*,1, 6wne house. rhe house bas ltv-~ ~~~ 1 ~/b,<~4 .* 6 44 .ff-,)g~{5':f« 1 ir,g i.~~*#bbhbm# ~f/~%#£4/4~,<~M0fM=77>·-*+ ~F :j,;
3 ,-'.,3.fif~,1 "p ' <~~, ,~* *2*1.1 . mottt of the house wd ttle in the '~-'Alt4FgQ„~# „~*t4~9 1 il

kitchen - It has altly! biding, gas ~*%4/G ,, s,.,-,* :ifireck# i,~ wall heater, elortric ~nge, refrig- 4 '-., ·· , , ''. .pk-.,,
- er·dtor and much more. I , , -'-"'*''- 4'p'%''SY,k;' AL :In *!dition to {he house, there fs a 5'ix30 metal &#irige Wth 4 ! 7'*'=„04***,f.:r,4„,„*.4.<44*,41'2 44,0,1 7 1

Merry Christmas from Miss Kami'g MVES kindergarten classroom. doora, It luS concrete floor, electric, and piumbed fora toilet, ~11' ' 1 '' 1 -' '1 --, 81
and-addition~ storage buildings,

'

' In addition lo the real estate, the follow [,W w 11 also be a,uilable.
. " r. -.3,"//i

Second Annual Coat Drive Plazined , T knul wil scope - Herifng{DR Richards 20 gauge sholgitn - Th- ,_ 2 F . 3 - lim 16'
Guns: RemIngto,1 30.06w/scope-Thompot?15calibdrmuzzle ,-h«-. -· ti_-- 2-I»- *2· *-i=1

. .'.5

j? (impsoo 50 caliber muzzle load w/scof - Mdrlin Zl m:tg ~e 1 *'*-<'~-~~ _ 1 v ~*9 17The 2nd Ailnual Coat Drive, spodsoted by < V scope - Rossi 21/410 bingle bhot wl scope - Reoiln@on, 00 bl

. Circuit Clerk Eliza Yotk and the Mt. Vernon /5 nitizAe load w/scope. ' --31, $
Personal property to sell includes: 2005 }:Bco Escapad« -/ ./- . -I'§~ ,

Lions' Club is in progizess. Bring (joats, clean . w/(if) hplo.hAson motor, istroke- 12,24 storage building- 14 ., .*.,2 /-'11 . . 2-3
motorhome 8/ 43,239 miks and Chiy chab,is - 1991 Lund boat :'.41. " 1 ./
It utijity tratter ¥d ramp - 1!ortda Rancher EE i wheek,t - 5,1 ,-'f'E· * - , '-5 t. 1~ 9~- and new/used Of any size to York's Uffice in : Hup,una rotter tiller - Tro) Bilt 50' Lero turn lawnmower - ~- -'-

 a
Chicago miswelder- Crabman miter faw -shbruc- air com· ~ 1.the courthouse; until January 15th. Coats will , , pressor- alr tools- fishing rods & reels- gas grill-Concrete

; be distributed to Mt. Vernon Elementary. ," picnic tabie . toots - laj·ge (irtiftsui,kn toolhor, like new - work «k~ 1 ~~~4Lq~~~1:--F~ 5,

lamps - c#ne bottoin rocket - c(,ffee & end tal,les - 2 sm:,11. 1,~,2'1'1*'***8~4--" ~
Stop-b~'and~ See - ' chest deep freezers - Hotpoint refi·*mtor- kitchen cabinet - ~~ 4,  4,1

Marlene Lawson  miligiabs - crixk bowl - several nice nufcrackers - lots o~ '"."'~ ~"' ' - ' '
what tiots - yfu'd swing - do!1 kent,el - baucry chit·gers - a*sortinent of Case pocket knli es, several stillAnthem,0. V. » a#yourt#& and In box and much, much morel

· Buyer's Premium: 10% Buyer's Premium will be added 0.the winnin» bid ot all personal properf~ fo-
· health insurance needs! detrmine final sale price , No BuYer 's Premium on real estate ,

YbU can have«ank . Terms: Real E.tate. 20% down thedayofsite with balancd duewithin jodays inthe form ofcash or '
< ' ch,rk Personal Pr*:r~y: Pa3 ment io full due day of sde in the form of casti, check, Usa or Maftei<ard L

with 01 additionid processing fee.
a/~brdable managed c.are. v ,- ' '. Nole: mepurchaser ofaoysingle-Gattly residence bulit befbre 19,'8 has aperivd often d*to inspect

256-2050 ber 11111,11,e successful bidder must vign a wal,er of the 10-day pt in,pection period.
the property for the presence of lead based paint. The inspecilon period is December Zod throug~Decem. s

planwith the freedont of Announcements made day of auction fake precedence over printed mattal . i

*fUON. --102 f.---choice and tke security of AC)kg # ,
'- d~,MARKNET *L:ZANCe : ~ -".  :1 t_16%3-5 d-34Ailthem Blue Cross and ,

AUCTIONEER: SAM FORD

Blue Shield- Blue Access. ,¥,viv. fordbrothersitic.com ~
50*ne.et KY ME. Ver:ion RY LondoN, IC¥606-679-2211 606-236-41·81 • 806-431-15434 606-li78*7111Visit us on tbe Internet at littps://www.ityjb.com/rockcastle/insurance/ . - ,

 r
--

1 .
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2 .MI)ney Tipsfor Students, z

KHEAA piovides Tax tips for students Blood Drive next Tuesday
December is the season to The Salvation Army's.  sto,cometax seasonis ap= though, discuss the sftua- •Lifetime Learning the most up-to-date infor- forglft giving and Kentucky Red Kettle Campaign.proaching, and students  ' tion with jour parents. De- Credit, available if a tax. mation before filing. Blood Center offers Ken- Area residents are in-may want to consider these pejoding on how much they payer or a dependent is fak- KHEAA is the state tuckikns'-the chance to gA·e rvited to be life savers at the. tips froni tile KectuckY contributdd to your upkeep ing college courses to ac. agency that administers the gift of life at'area blood~ upcoming KBS blood drive~ - , Higher Education Assis- during thdyear,thekmay be quire or improve job skills, Kentucky's grant and schol- dripes. - Which will be held at Firsttance Authority (KHEAA) hble to claim you as a de- •Tuition and fees deduc. arship programs, including Blood donors also have,- Baptist Church's gym onto help the process go more. pendent, which could save tion, which lets taxpayers the Kentucky Educational the oppoitunity to give agift lifsday, Dec, 15th from

. smoothly. . . them thousands of dollars, deduct qualified education Excellence Scholarship to the needy in Kentucky by 1:39 to 6:30 p.m.' , Although you may not f Studebts And parents expenses paid during the (KEES). It provides finan- doodting the value of tlieir To schedule a donation,havp. earned enough to be fnay be able to take advan- year for themselves or a de. cial literacy videos at http:/ thank you item. from Ken- visit k>bloodcehter, org orrequired to file income 'tage 6f these programs on pendent, The expenses must /itsmoney.kheaa,com. tucky Blood Center  (KBC) call 800-775-2522. Walk-taies, >ou may be abld to their fedBral taxes: be for college. KHEAA also provides free . ins are welcome.get a reft'ind if your em- •American Opportunity •Student 16an interest de- copies of "It's Money, ,# I

p(oyer vvithbeld taxes ftom Credit, available for the first duction, which lets people Baby," a guide to financial . 11 , 17-years-Nfl, weigh at least
Blood, donors must be

your phy, Before you filei four years of college' deductup to$2,500 per year literacy, to Kentucky 2 _ 1 4/ -i-_- 110 pound#, be in ganeral
, , - , on federal taxes for interest schools and residents upon ...A-t-,·-)1-L--fl'--- , good healthl showaphotoMount#Vernon paid on federal student request at -~'~_-·, »*__-,E i,%--i I.D. and meet additional re-

loans. publications@kheaa. com. H, Ii"C.  :-~0~2.4f- ,- - quirements. 1 ,For more detailed infor- Toiearnhowtoplanand -2 ,Message mation about federal pro- prepare for higher educa- *08%) 4 V-~t -1 7, Mann Chrysle~«,grams, gotowww.irs.gov to lion, go to #*ehz-·"lv* 51download the free Publica- www.gotocollege.ky. gov.c , School News their childreti *'1 =~A~~~~iArchery practice is each , MVES Pentatones Win. tion 970 Tax Benefits for For more Information about ¥-Monday from 3: 15 uatil ter Prbgram will be Friday, Education, Kentucky scholarships and *«»« -r »-0 4 - -1 (6  1+f -,-Itir·f~4:55. · ' ' *ecember 11 at tt 15 Kentucky atso offers a *# 11
,. Brownies (2nd& 3rd : Mst liaula Davis' Class tuition taxcredit for under- grants, visit

Grades), will meet each , News: graduate students who at- www. kheaa.com.
IVbdhesday from 3:30 uii- 2 First Graders in Paula tend state colleges, Write KHEAA, RO, Box ~4 + ~ *r- 3 859*625.1422til 4:30. Davis' room madp sight Remember that tak rules 798, Frankfort, KY 40602; Jos*ph Frith harvested
«' ~ Tutori #g will be' eablb *ord ornalnents and deco- may change 'from year to or call 800-928-8926, ext, this nice 6-point buck in
Tuesday from 3:30 until rated their - classrdom year, so rnake sure you have 6-7214. 'Carroll County on No- inannvember 25th.  m.- ...... .'.~S *'14:30. Parents niost piqk up Christmas tred with them,

.2/14
-

, ' 1*# E 181'-

' ----R
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1, a r ..1 0 .0 .
AOAM H: EDELaNf .

, ~4~~~*t:i,~~;0~4~~~~-_~_~0~~~66~,1~~il~/I/~~~~ f~ AUDITOR oF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS+ ~Lf'll'/fill/0,4, 13~-i *+~pt'-p'J -9 To the People of Kentucky',M, ", r , s.*4 ~Ii:, ..... Hdriorablo Steven L Besbear, Governor , ~ '''' . , 'Fl.22~ yi r>K< j» -El . , ' Lori H. Flant:ty, SegetaryFinance and Administration Cabinet
, Honorable Doug Bishop, Rockcastle County Judge/Executiv*

Honorabld George 'Buzz' Carlonis, Former Rockcastle County Judge/ExecutiveMembers of the Rockcastle County Fiscal Court
.· . , Independent Auditor's RevortReport on the Flitancint Statement :

31**~ 34*" 4,-ft_ _ *44*.4 :.~ 1 2.khcs.~~t~2~Ut~~~tll NH~dtba~,P~~ti~::~ld2=82:im- Regulatory Basis of

M,nagemeof, Re*onsibility torthe Financle! Statement .- 6, ''j~ 1,3~- ,;4~f~il#'~-f; , ~1~ ~,. Management is responsible for thepreparation andlair presentation ofthis financial statement inaccordance with accounting practicesprescribed or permitted by the Department lt, Lacal Government to demonstrate compliance with * Commonwealth of Kentucky's
24~ 1,3 p ti~Zil*N~:2~0 *Paration 804 thir presentatioa of a linaocial statement ~hat i, Bee from  material ~fsst*ement;

regulatory basis of accounting and budget laws Management is also responsible for the design, implementation, and maintenance of

Auditor's *espossibility »
Ah#.4 102.-#,U.1.> - i ~ t' Our responsibility isto expres, Da opittion on thistlnancial statement based on our audit Wc conducted our audit in accordance witha.kit..al....al.Fii'd " auditing stsndards gencrally accepted in the United States of America~ the standards applicable to financiKE audits Wained in

J %--1/ ' Government Auditing Standards, Issued by the Comptroller General of the United States and the Audit Guide for Fiscal Coutt Audits»It y,-' 1 1 ~ . {. , issued by the Auditor of Public Accounts, Commonwealth of Kentucky. These standards require that wc plan und perform thA,dit to __- <St *.7 ' 4 obt* rtasona6!c assurance about whetherth¢flnecial statement isfreefrom materialmisstacment - „ iAa aud<inklves performing procedums to obtain audit evidence al the amounts and disclosures in the finmcial statemen€ The 1proceduzes selected depend on the auditor'§ judgment, inoluding the assessment of ths'risks of material misstatement of the finaticial *· statement whether due to fraud ot wor. in making those risk assessment#. the auditor considers internal control relevant to th*,20~F .·~ 11 27~i->:1 . » %06„f v _"b_ . clicumstances, but nut for the purposc of expiessing an opinfon on the effxtivenes*of the entity'l internal control A©cardingly, we ,
¢titity'$ p4aration and fair presentation of the financial statement in ordef W design audit procedures that are appropriate in the ·

' express no such opinion, An audit also includes evaluoting the appropriateness ofaccounting policies used and the reasonableness of ,
U 56 * ***1.7 ..21'*,Aa #44*i* a s ' significant accounting estlmate mad¢ by monagementas wellatevolusting thcoverail prescatation ofths financial statement. W,. } MV ES tirst gthders 61 Paula Davis' rodm made sight believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient und appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinioa., }Word ornaments and .decorated their classrooni Basis for,tdverse Opinion os U.S. Gentratly Accepted Ac¢ounting Principle,1 Christmas tree pith them.,. As described in morc fully in Note L the financial statement is prepared by Rockcastle County, Kptucky on the basis of the

-

accounting practices prescribed or permitted by the Department for Local Government to demonstrate compliance with the~4'~ '1 ~43~.4' 'It' ' '#' '' '1~ ~'~41~ '~ * Commonwealth of Kentuckv's regulato,y basis of accountifig and budget laws. which is a basis of Accounting other tha~ accounting~ '~·i~ s?; ~, * " ;#* _- ~~~ 1' ~ principles generaity accepted in tin United States of Artic,icalIbe effects on the financial statement of the variancd between the regulatoy basis of accounting described in Note 1 and acoounting' principles 8©nerally accepted In the United States of America. although not reasonably determinable, are presumed to be material.Ad,ers¢ Opinfoo on U.0. Gener,lfy Accepted Accounting Principles
Accounting Principles paragraph, the financial statement referred to above does not present fairly, in accordance with accounting
In our opiniofi, because of the significance of the matter discussed in the Basis for Adverse Opinion on U.S, Generally Accepted

- principles generally accepted in the United States of Amerl¢84 the financfal position of Rockcastle County, Kentugky as of June 30,2014, or changes infinancial position or cash flows thereof for tho year theft ended.
Opinion 08 Regulatory 8*515 of Accousting p- «' -din , , 8 Our opinion, the financial sttement refetted t* above presents fairly, in 811 material respects, the fund balances of RockenstleCounty, Kentucky as of June 30, 2014, and its oash receipt, and disbursen*nts, for the year then ended, in accordance with the.*P#VaNmmMIMM accounting practices picscribed of permitted by the Depaftment ibr Local (10vernment described in Notc 1,-- 44 Emphasis ot Matters

- As discussed in Note 1 to the financial statementt the Rockcastic County Fiscal court adopted new accounting guidance on aregulatory basis.Ouropinionisnot modiffed with respect to this matter.f 't'157.4 As discussed in Note 1 19 the financial statcment the Rockcastle County Fiscal court would have included some component entities, ' under accounting principk, Stp¢rally accepted in the United States of America (GAAP) as established by the Government, Accountin# Standards Board However, under the regulatory basis they arc no longer required components of tbe reporting entity.,  Our opinion is not modified with respect to this matter,

Other Matter*
Our audit was conducted for t#¢ Lurpose of forming an opinion on the financial statement taken as a whole of Rockcatle County,

Minds in the Middle Kentucky. The budgetarxcompar{Son schedute, and capital asset schedule arepresented for purposes of additional aqatysis and arenot a required part of the financial statement however they are required to be presented in accordance with accounting praeticespresoribed or'permitted by the Department fx Local Govemment to demonstrate oompliance with the Commonwealth of Kentudry's
j This Friday n ill be Fun Fiesta Friday. Get out your purposes  of additional analysis 83 required by U.S. 0%04 of Management and Budget Circular A·133, Audits of Stat¢5. Local

regpiatory ba#is of accounting and budget laws. The acwmponying schedule of expenditures of federal- awards is presented for
poncho?and sombreros and start speaking Spanisk! We Governmints and Non-Profit Or?anizatitms. and 0 not a required pa,1 of the financial statement Suqb information iS thewillalso liave some very  Apecial guest entertainment for responsibility of management and was derived *om and relates directly to the undqrlying accounting and other records used to preparethe financiat Matement Tle budgetaly comparison schedules capital asset schedule, and schedufc of expenditures of federal awards4 Our ahnual,Y-Cjuband~Unite Club food drive will con- have bcun subjected 16 the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the financial statement and cerlain additional procedures.
tinue thr®gh' De¢embkr loth; Students should bring the , financial statement or to the financial statement its¢lt and other additional procedwes in accordance with auditing standards#enerally

in¢luding comparing and reconciling such information ditectly to the underlying accounting and othef records used td prepare the
food to their lionieroom aAd soineoce will come and pick accepted in the United States of America. In our opinion, the budgetary comp#rison schedules, capital asset schedule, and theit up. The homeroom that bring; iA the most will win a schedule ofexpenditures of tederal awards arc fairly stated in all material respe©ts in relation to *e basic financial statementDopcorn and movie party, Don't want to carry food in or Other Reporting Required by Goverament Auditing Standards
can't get timd to go to th6 store? Stop in the lobby and In accdrdance with Gdvemment Auditin* Standsrds~ we have also issued our report dated June 29, 2015 cm our considenition of
purchase a can to donate from th6 Leadership Team for 50 laws, regulations, coatracts, and g;*t aveements and other matiwi The purpose of that report is to describe the scope of our testing

Rockcastle County, Keolucky's internal contot over financial reporting an¢ on out tests of its compifaoce with certain provisitills of
dents. - ' of internal¢*rolover financial reporting and comptiance andthe results of th*testing, and not toprovide ad opinion on tbe internal:' Ourannual spelling bees are underway at RCMS. Con- Controlover financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an *tegral part of an audit performed in acwrdance with /veroment#ratulations to the students who were class winners in the Auditing Standards and should be considered * assessihe th¢ results ofour audit 'S.
Adventurers' hpelling bees on Friday. Shakira Harris, Jenna Based on the results of our audit, w¢ present the accompanying schedule of findings and questione~ costs included herein  whichdiscusses the following report comments:Wells, Kerrigan Medley and Gabe Tackett will now com- 2014-001 Re Fiscal Court Should Ensure Appmpriations Do Not Exceed Approv*d Budgets ~ ,pete for the title of team winner. Congratulations to Brexton 2014-002 The Jailer Should Ensure Daily Re¢efpts Are Batohed Da:Iy And Compliant With KAS 64 840 1Cromer, the team spelling bee winner for the Comets team. 2014.003 111¢ Fiscal Court Should Ensure Compliance With KRS 42.455 Regarding Local Government Economic AssistanceBrexton Cromer defeated tough competition from the class (LGEA) Disbursements
winners Dalton Pash, Jeriann Price and Matthew Biowq. 2014-004 :the Fiscal Court Should Prepare And Present A Schedule Of Expenditure Of Federal Awards To The Department For

Local Governmentfng. The classroom winners for the Voyagers team were 2014-005 11* Fiscal Court Should Epsure All Timesheets As¢ Prepared And Approved Prior To PaymentKaylee Butler, Brett Gardiner, Hope Sowder, Azlat~Brock 2014-006 11~0 Jail Lacks Adequate Segregation Of Duties Over Receipts~ Disbursements, And Reconoiliationstind Becky Daniel. The overall team winner was Kaylee 2014-007 The Jailer Should Maintain Supporting Documentation Over Inmate Commissary Purchases And Sales TaxesBrock. Congratulations 0 all of thesd students for the Collected/Paid
*hievement. 2014-008 111¢ Jailes Should Improve Procedures Over Reponciling InmatgrAm¢*nts

ResdihisubdvaiV/A '3 Thanks so much to Mt: Vernon Florist for sponsoring · « .the Frozen tea party in honorofAbby Langford: $800 was
faised for our RCMS Youth Services Center Christmas ~~Program. Thanks also tgHe'ritage Inn forhosting the huge *0 # 0 - -r ent. ditor of Public AccOuntsJun*29,2015P. Congratulations to the RCMS Unite Club ononce again
De{ng nained the regional middle school Unite Club of the + newspaper having gentral circulation in tho county The complete audit and arty other audit of stato agencies. fiscal coutts. county

State law requires the Auditor of Public Accounts to annually a dit fisctd couils, county ckrks. and sheriffs; and print A results in a
fear. Theie will be a Unitd Club ineeting next Thursday, clerks, sheriffs, and property valuation adroinistrators may be viewed in the reports section of the Auditor of Public Accounts' websiteMembers,# 111 receive-their Unite Club t-shirts, at www.auditorRy.,tov of uoon request by cailing 1-800·247-9126,209 ST. CCAM STRAEr TELEPHONE 502,564.58411- Order >our RCMS yearbooks today, The cost is $30, FRANMFORT. AN 40501-1*17 FACS.IM,4« 502.*64.2212The price will go up to $35 after the Christmas break. Ex- WWW AUO*TOR.MY.*OV

f' R
A. EquAL 01*ORTUNIT, E.hOVEN M / P'/ 0traforms,ke, avjilable inth¢oftice. :

, Daily announeements ard now *ailable on orfr school
ivebcite, ;
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Kentucky ki/leid Outdbors . - p . , . per Plains *d upper Mid- lengd for the majority of hunts that open Dec, 13 and fie#ds is  when the birds star!~Recoid.duck numbers ,"We are a wdek or so away place to check is the public Lake, Grayson Lake, , weather,"

west," Brunjes explainpd. Kentucky hunters. The first close Jan. 31: Barren River feeling stressed from cold

servatfon gfoups aswell as high With JOst over 4 knil- . too warm. The question is current Kentucky Hunting Barkle&, Lincoln Hoble- spots is important in water

Ihe wort done by' con- lations are St their  all-time i from opening day and it is land hunting sectidn ofthe Greenbo Lake, LakeI , Scouting for potential
state ahjffederal fish and liein 6irds:and nudibers of :whether wewill have birds, Guide for\Vaterfowl, This stead, Nolin River Lake, fowl hiintind, as lisitnplywildlifu agencies oves the ga¢Vall numbers are Also Ite all defends on the s¢ction details the hpnting Paintsville Lake, Penoyiue time in the field.jast (jo years to i*rease exUptionally high With ~ weather. Tild'severe cold options and,regulations on,, Rough River Lake aAJ "One of the great rulelwatejfowl populations is 3,8340(jo birds,- - » , snap forecas,fforthe coming public lands, mainly wild- Yatesville Lake, Hunters with wildlife is there are rtc ~nothing short- of remark- Thisall isgi'eathews for weekend should help drive lifemanagement areas, mild check-id at the desig- rules," ~runjes said. "Ify04abld.  . the opeding of the water. some birds souTh." Many, but not all, of the nated check station each day have a day to go hunt, get, "This year, we've had fowl hunting seasons for . Brunjes said western smalier lakes owned or before hunting and get a out there because you justthe highest counts ofducks ducks, coots, mergansers Kentucky u*ually has ducks managed by Kentucky Fish map 'detailing areas of the don't know "

l»awholeby thbU.S, Fish· AndgeesdonThanksgiving 'and geese earlier than the and Wildlife areopen towa- park open to waterfowl Duck, coot and mergad,; and Wildlife Service andihe Daj Nov  26, "Ithinkitwill eastern,and middle sections terfowl hunting, especially .hunting. They must also ser season runs from Noi,, Canadian Wildlife Seivice," be a highly productive seal of the state. "I saw alot of thosewith wildlifemanage- Ncheck out ehch day as Well, 26 through Nov, 29 And' said John Brunjes, migra- SonY' Brunjes said, "We birds on Lake Barkley and ment areas along their _"qur large lakes oper- opens again Dec, 7 and- , tory bird coordinator forthe have a lot of ducks and Kentucky Lake last week," shores such asCedar Creek atbd,by the U,S, Army closes for good Jan. 3 1,Kentucky Departinent of geese out tlidre, but as witl) he said. "The reality is you Lake in Lincoln County. Cgi# of Engilleers or the 2016. All goose seasons, Fish,and' Wildlife Re- , 511 hunting; success is hunt where youhavea spot, Call tbe Kentucky Fish and I,J.S. ~orest Serviceareopen open Nov, 26 andclose JaA;sources. "It is the hightst Weather-dependent." but early in the season, go Wildlife information line at to watedowl hunting," ex- 31, 2016, except in th«dounts efeiwith 49,522,000 ' Some cold weather «west if you can. The east 1-800-858-1549 to inquire plained Maj. Shane Carrier, Northeast Goose Zoqbducks as well as 11,643,000 *quid help push birds lan- gets better with cold if a lake is open to water- a*istant director of Iaw eg- - which opens Dec, 19 and2 , mallards; also a new guishing'up northinto Ken- weather." fowl hunting. , foiceineift for Kentucky closes Jan. 31; 2016, .record.';'- . · tucky, "The migration nhaps Finding a waterfowl The following state , Fish 'and,Wildlife. "How- New for this season, wi-Greei).winged teal pop'u- showmany ducks intheup. hunting spot can be a'chal- parks have open waterfowl ever, you cannot hunt areas terfowl hunters must fill outmarked by signs that- are the Harvest Information'closed fot hunting and you, Program (H.I.R) Migratory14* - ] ~- -- ·~~ ~~- ~ i ~ - + '~ ;*tahcu~~.s:~~e~~1:15 NijrIFt;Wt,goti<5,
*re=_ iiot hunt in designated reg- 'dompleted the survey at-/. i reatiod ardas or public ac- ready this year, This bri¢fl

1./i*a peq points." , . : 5-minute survey is availebleCirrier ·· retomfpeifts , onlihe 4 the Kentucky Fish
-

%*-- luaters onthe bigger lakes and Wildlife website di,.-
.

~*{~~ _,7"~ ~ employ common sensie to fw.ky gov. Click the "'Mj, avoid-donfUcts ahd nothunt PrOfile" tab tobegin, ' · :,I. . A - _ #9 ''.L .-) 147; , 4211.Tij. nearifiarinasof private resi- 1 Kentucky waterfowJ, denices.I P , , Farm pood, that dot tile valid Kdotucky huntin* 114
' hunters must also possess s

5 ,  V T . -7 ,- . 7

laqdstapq of Ke*tucky of- cease,  i Kentucky Migratfer excellent duck andgoose toly Game Bird-Waterfbwl~ hunting. "Farm ponds can Permit as well as a Federa1, . be really good, but they of- Duck Stamp. Du~:k st,imps-t 1 4 , ./' I '144 ..&f ' ten need some cold weather ar¢available atpost officatto get birds oIl them," across Kentucky.- ,4 1 : Brunjes said.' '/ r '' 5 ''' .. Haivested silage" fields . Amhor Lee Meetellan Isb 2
'.
'',

t provide art overlookdd wa-
On Monday December 7, the Kentucky State PoUce Post 11 London and the Kentucky State Police Profes. tedowl hunting opportunity. nationally awaid-winning {

sional Association Chapter 11 , held its annual "Shop.With· A.Trooper" Program at the London Wal .Mart. The corn stubble and waste associate editor for Kentucky
Meld magazine, tlie ofdcd '«. The program, which operates solely fron~ donations, was able to help 42 children have a better Christmas. The publication ofthe Kentucky

grain draw both ducks and ,children, chosen and recommended by the localtroopers, were fronithe seven different counties served by geese. c
KSP Post 11 . Kentucky State Police Posts across the state ho14 this tjpe ofevent each year to help those less whe, ng the really cold Resources. He isa 4fe -tong '2

"Waterfowl feed in fields Department of Fishand Wild!*
fortuitate and to boaster a positive image 6f police oftlcers for the children. Weather set# in," Brunjes hunter andangler, with a passio,I

said. "The best time to hunt for smallmouth bass fshing.
... &. ./ I , .* I
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Posted: No trespa~ing on F lando, Ky. 40460 has been Notice is hereby gitenCLASSIFIED RATES 1*nd belooging to Jan*8 and f Mobile Ilomes appointedGuardian of Brit- . that James C, Bariyett, FO,.- Dorothy Rash lieirs on Rash E For Sale tdny E. Wright, a minor. BQX 1313, Mount VernO4
• Local Rates . $4 for 25 words , Branch Road off Chestnut , , Any persons having claims Ky. 40456 and Connie *

Ridge. No hunting. camp- 4BR/2BA Mobile Homew/ against said estate shall Hasty, 451 Bright @hade
f or less - :10 each additional word ing, NIVs, trespassing for large'lot. Ndar I.75. KU present them, according 10 Lane, Mt. Vernon, ky;,any purpose. Not respon- -electric.  $21,000. 606-355- law, to the said Jonathan 40456 have been appoihted

o Display Classifieds sible for accidents. Violators 2278, 50,elp ', . Wright or to Hom Williom 'Co-Executord ofthd¢state
will be prosecutedr (1/21/ Bank Repos: Singles and D, Reynolds, 140 West of Nina M, Barnett, de-16) , «L . doublas . some with land. Main St., F.0. Borc 1250, ceased. Any person having$5.00/Inch Posted* Notrespassing on ownet' financing a*ailable. bfount Vernon, Ky, 40456 claims against said estateCrawford Place :, 01'd Perfect credit-not required. on Or before January 4, shall present them~ aq¢ord-< . Deadline for Classifieds Brodhead Road. Danny Will also do land in lieu of 2016 at 9:30 a,m. 50x2 ing to law, to the Bald James

' is 1 0 a.m. TUESDAY Posted:Absolutely nohunt- mobile homes. Call Jim at thai Orlena Price, 2404 Hasty or to Hon. John D.
Smith. 4711'n . ' •. down payment We also buy Notice is hereby given C, Barnett and Connie C,
ing, fishing or trespassing 859-985-0344 or 859-623- Dug Hill jkoad, Brodhead, Ford, RO. Box 247, Mount'..

71.-"u,/,/,/'unu--H-1 6 M-ark ' alld Debbie at Clay's Ferry Exit 47 on I- pointed Administritrix of b-efore June 1,2016 a! 11

on property kelonging to - 3089. D4D Mobile Homes KY 40409, has been ap- Vernon, Ky, 40456 on pr

{ For Rent E Property Cummins. Violators will be 75, north of Richmond. the 6state of Lawrence Ray a.m, 50x3
3 BR 'rrailer'w/additions. i FOr Sale posted: No trespassing, fop~n 7theys a wet)Visit price, deceased. Any per p„„„---------4.-I

prosecuted. 9x52p
1 ,

· at son having claims against ~Locat¢d ort Tyree St.,* . , huhting or fishing on land www',usedmobilehoi,~gz:s.coin said estate shall presentBrodead. Nb inside pets, Lot for Sale belonging to ' belonging to Rachel 50x2 them, according tolaw, to [Wanted
Newiy remodeled w/pajnt ~haroo Simpson O11West 5t. D'entley on Hwy. 3245 0..-*. -.................-  the said Ortena Price or to wanted To Buy: Your an-and carpet. New Vinyl out. An,Brodhdad. Sewer/water (former  Reggie Benge prop- ~Miscellatieous Hon. Jerry J, Cox, POBox tiques and collectibles,side.Nfwroof. Centrhlheat available: Call 859-8-06- erty).
land air. Outbuildings. $375, 9756.48ntf Posted: No trespassing od ~ FOr Sale . 1350, Mt. Vernon. KY. Antique- glassware, furni-
mpnth/$375 deposit, Cecil· 2138 H»me with garage, property k'llown as C,B. 40456 onorbefore May 18, ' turd, quilts, 411 types of
ad JudyKing 606-510-3719 Just north of Mt. Vernon on Owens Farm across from Cresthaven Cemetery 2016 at 9:30 a.m. 48x3 military itemi, clocks,
or 606-758:9683. Availabld , eight acres +/-. Ready to Fairgiounds iIi Brodhead. Plots. Contact Billy Dowell, Notice is hereby given watches (working or not),
on Dee, 7th to show. Back- olove inte. Serious inquir- Vtolators,Will be pros- 606-308-1058. 39xntf that Donald Carpenter, pocket watches and wrist
ground cheek and refer. les only. Shown by appoint- ecut,ed. 2515 '  Champion gas generator, PO· Box 802, Mou'nt. ,watch parts, pocket
ences r¢quired, 48xntf ,].« mebtonly. 606-308-3669 or 3,500 watts, $250; power Vernon, Ky. 40456, has 2 knives  coins a'nd paper
In Brodhdad; 2BR mobile. 606-308-1689,9xntf .· back electric generator, been appointedAdministra- money All types of gold,
home, 1 bath, central heat 2BR/2BA 1450 sqi ft. Sell- F 15,Ielt) V~illite(1 8,000 watts, $450; Sunquast tor of 11?e estate of James . silv~ sera'p, cast' iron
andair, insulated roof, ref- ing for $89,900. Rick Drivers: CDL.A, 1-yr. tanningbed,$1,500; walker, Edward Carpenter, de- banks, toys, lighters, crock
erence required. 856-986: Szaks, Broker. 85*255- ,Guaranteed Home time. $10; adult diapers, 24 packs, ceased. Any personhaving jugs, cast iron, skillets,# 2277.50xnlf · · 7777. Lindoln Real Estate, , $1250+ per wk & Benefits,, $6 each; two 18"flat screen claims against said estate
For R#nt: 2 BR trailer, file. rickizaks@aol.com Monthly Bonus program TVs, $75 each; 32" flat sha]1 present them, accord. marbles, pocket knives,
$325 rent/$300 deposit. 18xntf  usually $500-$650, No- screen TV, $150; 2011 ing to law, to the said fishing items, Indian Ar-
859-358-3560, p~m/z*zozzwmii,m,i*, touch. 855-434-0392.30x2 Dodge Truck, 56,000 miles, Donald Carpenter or to rowheads, and much,
Duplex in Brodhead. 2 Job Opening at Hanson 5th wheel and lift, $35,000, Hon. William D. Reynolds ' much more. Also buying
bedrooms. 606-256-8700. § Posted Aggregate in Mt. Vernon Lots of other misc. items. 140 West, Maid St., P.O. partial estates. Over 2.5
41.xntf for scaler. Must have expe- 606=256-9901 or 850-557. Box 1250, Mount Vernon, years -experience. Call
Duplex For Rent in p~sted: No hunting  of tres-

 rience running a trackhoe, 8569.49x4 I<y 40456 on or before June Clarence Reece at 606-
nb phone calls, apply in per- 1, 20f6 at 11 a,m. 49x3 531-0467. 47xntfBrodhead: All applicances pasking on all lud belong* son. 491[2 1furnished. Call P~119 at  758- ' ibgto Charles  Ray and Pplly First Baptist Church · Mt.j 9666: 42xntf, ..,,· . Abney in Buffalo ad Refifro Verdon, located-at 34{) West .Fi Subscribe to the[NoticesIn Mt: Vernon: Nice 2]~Rl ' Valley. Violators. wilt 139 Main Street is accepting To forme~ tenant it 911 BA mobile hdme on nice p-rolecuted. 49x3.' lot. 606-614-9861 . 41xntf  Posted: Absolutely no tres- bids to clean our facilities Hacker Lane, Crab Or. Mount VernonTtent To Oin: house and· liassirt~, ]~g orATVs0n weekly, Su9pliesandequip- Chard: You have until Ed- ,ment provided. For more day ]*cember 18th to re

: trailek. both' in Brodhead." 1&nd belongilig to Al and information, contact the758-4729. 4xntf P . ' . ]Barbara 1*Chambeau b, church office it 606- 256- move remainder -of your Signal +. Trailers and house in· poplar Gap] Road add Pol~ property at this location of2922 Monday-Frida*8*w.. # {~ will #9~'disposed of, 50x2Brddhelid:,Nd'pe.ts.4.7,5?,- 114 Gap Chu;ch 1(oad.,Vio- ' to 3 p.m. or *ujt~ 1* 1 $300 Re,fard Offered for 
. .US; ,8922; ntf' ' ~' ·--4 : latori ivill b4 prosecutbd, Ho,vard 606-2563326, _ Lt $20 9,1 499***10 1Accepting applications at ~ ' 44x 10

Deadline to submit a bid is arrest and convittion ofMt. Vernon Housing Au- posted: No hunting or tres- *ecen*er 21 st. Interested whomever stole my 20x40 • $27  out of county/in- ithority bn Mondays' 4 to 8 ppsking on land 6-*n$d by person(s) must provide ref- metal dog pen from 122 statep, m. and Wed,lesdays[ and g>lm ind Edna Willl»ns, erendes and background Highwater Rd at Ottawa. IfFridayst 4 to 6 'p.m. Rent  '  1*2 Old gtate Rd, 48x3 info Idads to conviction,based oA income. 256-4181  Posted: Abiolutely ho tres- check is required. 50x3 you will be given pen plus ~
• $35 out of state

14xntf , ~ passin»g on proberty (61 Subscribe to tbe , reward, 606-392-3397., 9 10% discount for seniorsAccepting Applications:. acres ) owiteff by Lbyd 49xt,For 2 and 3 bedroon:lunits Jdned ,+ , 7 milea from Signal  Notice is hereby given that .. ' . at ValleyYiewAptutments . " Liviligstdo ori St . Rd. 7955 . Call256-2244- Jonathan Wright , 119 CallRent based on income. Call Violators willbeptosecuted. f ' Halcomb East Road, Or-756.5912. Equal Housing *12 : ' , , 606-256-2244Opportinity, 'IDD for hear- Posted: Propdrty b'elonginging impaired only. l-800- to Doiand Kitty R¢ese on
 For I ,, * * <*247-2510. 36tfn Sill#lt,wood . Boid : a-t· Sale

/ .4 ..... '
,

...,' 6, Roundstone, Ajftrespassers i 11'AA 'will be'p'rosecuted. 49xntf 15 beautiful · ~*,L e'~4 On-Site; For Rent. , posted: No huntiag Ortres- Black Ant;us
Maple SK Storage , Pas*gon land betongingto Heifers

of Brodhead Glen Roberts at 560 Dix
River Branch- Road. Average t~ Y

~ 156-2884 0¢ B~dhead..Violdtors wilf be i «glit betw* 4,1- 12
 

4 f * 1%
4 , prosecuted. 35?intf , 675 &775 lbs. Call Bob at 606-392-3397 Computer606-308-2491, P,sted, No hunting; tres-

I , passing orAIVs on land be- ' MEMBER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE, ' longing to Jason and Sara Jackson Energy Cooperative, an ejectical distributiod utjlity located 4f Subscribe Coguer at Rot,ndstoile. Not McKee, KY~ seets TWO Part-Time Under 1000 Hour Member Service Service, ~ responsible for accidehts. Rep's, to ptopidi professiojial and coudeous cu'stomer'service floating
>» 5 FUr p~.~-]-- -PR~~~~v~-.3 "4 ' LE~ ~er~.uc~roc~~tuouLS~ZN~.~Qu2adReks.a~.~~gbi~.r.oe~r..~c~~4'Nmtss= -S - e - ~

Sale
' - INI/--2 7 -1 *l~~ . billing questions; payment processing; updating and maintaining con- Tired.of sending your

27rra-' qfmmlt*(0,~£4'g,847 ~- .q--- -,, A _„9„ 1 , Fulnerrecords fduse Qf d outage management systeiji, .2
1853 e -: -- ' :- *. .- 5 : *imdia#d Requirel high school diploma or GED equivalent as well as two years

~ -- - pHIP#LizIFWAil . oflice e#erience dealing withgonsumers in person or oil telephone. compliter : ' M~*~*,i11
Woodland i-,-kifiTN,d,ff'  Ij li •1~1 ' SI4,14 nave experlitce with  computer *lications and geneht omceplaml , Ill, 1 . AN' 6 ,", , ~3»51"Fs t, -*i,~1:3,+Afk 1 Lam 1, 1 · tuitions.j»1 Mount , 1 1 ' f.]';1~&7- 4~ ' Deadline f) applj is Friday, December 18,2015, Nophone calls please,

 ;a«to:- get ~~«
3 Vernon G'i.%.7.~,#.„61~--9,4,110 ~. »

plea* send resumes to: 11. ~e¢?., Selliftg prettiest place io Mt, Vertioil; Very quiet neighborhood. ' Humd Resources Director J . fCall Bob 606.392-3397 i Jackson Ene;gy Cooperative Corporationand'ask about other properties for sale. RE: Member Service Representative Call and 1*t *s come to
115 Jackson Energy Ln.

Jepnifer Poynter Hand , McKee, KY 40447, you for all your computer9

Peal Es,gfe Specolist E-mail: jobs@jacksonenerjy.com
0 ## ." ,I tur ' HELPING HAND' Reatio, 83 rn "Jackson Energy ts an Equal Opportunity PmviderDrld Em~loyer.' -needs!· M/F/Disability/Veteran

Office& In Dor,ville. London -------=--Z------------
Richmond and Sorne,Sel Xy I've: ILif * ill MLY imimmircm rm:t,!T~Cell: 606-392·1999, Moved! ~ #-.)~ , \ rt
Fox' 606·758.0024 , 0- ~ i Irin
;enn,fe,Ptiond@gn¥11[,cotn, , 1,:'fu:%3- 7/ 1 -'  1 - ,

, 61 t -)3 -,·d,,iv '*!, 1 .- ri *p ,~41 f .. ,~3~ ~]' 1-* , 4 £3°4Carp*cteanini~ ....WIUWAZRWUMATU /£il£fq/DiALLI'll
,' HOUSE FOR SALE ,,~ ' .' . '2 >N, A-40 I= - - ..., i,~urtill91 li IWill r«i /EIYI'4{" 7,*69W e W#~VI 192 Pagoda Lalle,

Mt. Vernon ,2.88#,I ~.JifILTi<ll '-~m~E~..L, 0 ~1,111411'
9.a--

Call4BR 2.5BAon 2.49 ades ~ -~
fn Mt. Vernon, Kl. Ifbme 1$ adjacent to Cedar Rapids Country Club!

~ Located minutes to I-75. Home has tar$e deck on» hack, 1fned 'GA Clean Carpet is a' with trees for privacy. Home has many upgrades including: trav. Healthy Carpet! Spencer Benge1eifine tile, croW# inolding throughout, 2 gas fireplaces, hirdwood,
secilrit# system, intercom syst'dm, pafdd driveway; et€., ' f + v

«- It i¢ a must see, Schedule your appointmint todayl!! 0249,960 , David Owens manager' 606-308-5653Cal~kh*d Abiley 859~2*8-0995. @Home Ruity 4 + 3 606.256-9870

''
, '...' / f ,

-
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tem,"wo're the one to call.' I.4I.Imi.Ii---I---=-I-
Professiolial  606-308-3533. 48x10
 A Auto Rental Service./

./
.N

k

Services {Patch Daddy: Complete Lester IKirby PERRY'S Autobody &

Brow¥n's#B~ckhoe and ~ pca~ose.~dro~~~~~~~~Plas- Tree Trimmi,lg · 24/7 Wrecker Service Available« -
f .rl=1111~=Itin , %15*~tt@&;,1.t: ': N, *b fib£XDig or hbo'Small -.:waterlines, general backhoe . ramie tile, pressurd\¥ashing,- . PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC

wolk. Buck Brown, owner. , cal*Entry plus ti~uch nibre.. « , Fully Insured 6 Free Estimates z StorageLd Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to
606-386-1516 or 606-308-  Steven D, Gabbard„ 859- Stump Re,noval , ceiling & fenced for your security
028925 years experience. 3584168, i email :
References ' avai)able. , *Dfi*41]@smdil.vom.§09; - .- 0 Fir**cood For S#1e • Falrground Hill off 11%7 150 • 110 Old ,Somerset Rd , Mt . Vernon

49x50 : 00 ficebook. 46x4 . . + .606-25*5198 ot 606-308-1008
Winter fs Coming! Don't ' Hayis Giavel Hauling & -- Honte 606-356·36,26 • Cell 606-308.2016

.'

, , let ha, go tq waste in yo* Drlveway Spreading. 256- ..~ . . CUFFORD -field! Hay Hut isa durable 4695 or 859-544-773(). ~ Licensed&Insured - .,0,--,

jrot;li your  !3tftomthe C)3ns Monument: Lo·2 '-'*1~ DAVID OVERBAY· *
snow; raiii and mud. It can cated behind Owens Fuderai - 6' 1 Rlllqemlllw ' .lumpmt,-.

5" & 6" seamless gutters ' -6'~'iACKHOE, lLC* * .hold d lArge round bale or Home in Brodhead. Opeo
'

uR to 20 square balei: To Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and Sat. 9
tedirn more, g'o to a.m. tonoon. 6062758-9600,
www  hayhut.com or visit 1#xntf them Seamless Gulters Septic Tanks
Rockcastte Veterinary Notice: Will haul offor buy

• Cisterns • Farm ProductsClinje, 40 School St., Mf. scrap metal, junk cars or
Vernon. 606-256-2801. trucks. Metal hauled for
Your local Hay Hut dealer free. 231-6788. 14xntf 606-392-1940 • Storm Shelters • Retainitig Walls

.

, 47xnlf. : ,' Grave Markers & Monu· 606-256-2535
Chism Framing Gallery, . ments; In stock at all timel * We also buy
2185 Ottawa Road, ' McNe# Monument Sales, ,_.," -· ,,' FF , 41 -,1 0„,«~ - . , batterid, converters,

U C~11 ·~<Haull Anyth~ng ~& Iv&1 sf, 1~ 4 *  I hfi Uh ' and ilternators, BEE Garbage]Brodhead. 859-229-4970. US 25{ 4 miles north of Mt. med*awbilill|*d ~ gluminum wheels and
Offeridg custoill picture v~rnon Phone 256-2230 radiatod starters, ~
framing, ari safes, glass cut-

.

ting and many other ser- that fits 0113 truck. Local or F-cm*~4*__f~ Used tij,es and parts
vices. Call todaj to schEd= long distance, Building . -1.LAMA + TLY'- 4 1 11 for sale at dirt
ule a consultation. 47xntf. demblition - moving - clean- ---:--2 hip;.4 1,Ah'f cheap prices. 256*2334
Jonathan Collins Remod• ups ; landscaping . No gar- . .
eling and Repair Set, ike. bage. 606,256-9222 or 308- ] Make $ 1 ,000 selling yout old scrap cars- trucks and farm :  Weekly residential L
Home improvements ofahy 1629. 35xntf . IT.,7 -,~-equipmefit and machinery. ¢urb#depickup ,. :.:.: - r--9 - W

, , kind from  doors and #pint Gail's Pampered Pooch Call 24 hours a day. if no answef; leme message and your call will be returned.
dows; painti~ig, new floors, ~· 57 West Main St:, Brodhead.
to toofs and decks - will do For Appt. dall 606-758-0064 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime ~  4700 per month with Curb Cart
it all. Any home, any prob- < 20xbtf , -

John's , _~ *OPERATION Town & Country@ tiectrolux 24 HR. WRECKER SERVICERepair *UNITE
For all your Etectrotux needs

' ' Appliance L ; Drug TIP Hopitto . contact County Agent David Owens All Types ofMechanic Work
& Plumbing 1.8664244382 - ' at Rocket Carpet Cleaners Call 256-9634 days orI : ........m..

~ Faucet 4 Toildt  606-256-9870 • 606-386-0187
1 - 308-5644 + To«Le Treatment Help Und We sate the be~ & service the test! , r -

256-4650 nights
1.866·90·UNITE -I'll-....I.,-mil'll-=...mill.ill'=.- m' Joho lDer, Owner , ..

Spoonamorets Heating & Air Award*Winning
Roofing / AW*A#&4*0#4 . ~ Goodman j Water Fecitu res 4

'r.man¢il~, AMB =10 ~sir Th~ 900*)*~10, G~*nan. Landscapilng20 Years Experience • Free Estimates

- COMPLETE HOME « Max phelpSJames Spoonimore ..4 1, t.1 , S.,0,4 » f 2 1 ' ,- 1 E « Meir.ber J'.RP.th.A .9 - ,. : ~ .9'L, » -~ ~4 606-308-0540406-7584425  1-  ~ ~~ eAMFORT
m Locally owned and located at: 606,41649114' .4. Winstead's 523 W4st St. • Brodhead, Ky. www.rockcastles.net ; " .) » 1

Heating & Air Rodney Smith
758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience i .- ~ ,21*11:5.*«0 Free Estimatel-*Affordable Ser,ice - ¢all for Rates
*w/ approved credit . D;*0~ ' Exp€rt Installatiol@& Troubleshooting • Friendly HBmetoFn Sel,ice 3 - -' ~ ., , -2 '-'f ,] '/,]'-:: '' fo'' , , f.,2 5 >Y: '' f. ',-  3', 7,

" L ~1,4 Ma•,kicard, Pat Winstead HM04434 Heat Pumps and das Furnaces NO clkissifieds, Dixoper ,

606.256.1038 • 606,308,4825'' ' ,Fully licensed and IM'sOred HVAcand Electrical • MO-4808 anddE63779 . « ,.

.' 1 .- -can be placed--«
Mor#aft Plumbing On-SiteService & Repair over the» phode

, *f*4' ~ , New Construction • .- Computer 4r *4&4&1 3Commercial & Residentill Ser*ket - Tls,

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed .2564%6•606=R~666 Service payihg at tiftle
MpL #6761

Tired of sending your ~1 Of placing
., 0 I 0 coniplite£' ~ ~i«~q y

M»3?,9 1 , dvertisement
away to get -. I tl'3: V.''i:'WI'',(, fi -,

D I ~ ' I I '~, 1 1:4:1&EJ ' |m
it fixed? . TI, :41:,fi-- VEJ,. r'L©»*6:64- , Yl J

I . . ;-«575*1* CLASSIFIED
Call and let. tls come to 1.

Mechanic 21**tpr# .you for *your computer : ADS NOTICE
2 :. needs!Oil Duty v¥-
--Hm-imm~MTil--All'frpes ofliepairs For your convenience,

we now accept
We domuffier &

exhaust repla¢emellt filld ~u~u~~iuu~ti=m= VISA and Mastercard
El-m--491 ~ To place yourcustom. pipe bending ./ C<*t *al) I H IDJUW/111/1/1/.

have your credit card
classlfied,

' · : j Call : ->
Wddefness Rd, (USes) Spencer Benge ready and call

Mt. Vernon ~ 4
David & Josh Thompson, Ownets St~ve On All Major Brand

. Office/24 Hr. Wrecker ~ , . Tires For Cars & Trucks 606-308-5653 (606) 256-2244
, 606-256-4606 - Faim Tractors • Lawn & More

-
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your whole body something
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. , 1 '. . 1 ' '':' 1~ Qualityb affordable dental coverage.

,  0 / .'Lt L available through kynect. '.1 . . 1
'.Everyone knows a amile can show how you're feeling. But there's more to it than you think.,

,-: 4 ,~ The trlith,is that dent@1 health is a key factor in your overall well-being. A routine dental checkup'

< can find over 120 different illnesses, including asthma, high blood piessure and even heart disease.~'
That's v{hy regular trlpa to the dentist  are so important. And THAT'S why kynect offefs quality, · 1,

1 affordable dental insurance. So help yourself break into a head-to-to* grin., - , , . . , , ; 1,:.:.

1 . 1.- Visit our websitg or call your insurance agent or helpful kynector,:to fearn how to kee"p your teeth - and the rest of you r. feeling and lookin~ great.' -: s :, '' .1 ' 
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Kentucky'8: Healthcare Connedtion.t 
' ..'1 1 ., 11' Quality Health Coverage. For Every Kentuckian.
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6 - ' .kynect.ky. gov
1-855-4kynect (459-6328):,
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